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Plant Life,

ALI. material substances may be divided into two
great classes-those endowed with life, and those
altogether destitute of this principle. This great
distinction, life, we can study only in its effects, and
are ignurant of its nature ; we may discera its char-
acteristics but cannot determine its essence, which
ever remains a profound mystery, eluding aill our
thought anid search. Among the leading peculiari-
tics which distinguish those bodies that are. or have
been once, endawed with life, we notice first, their
structure. This is built up of an assemblage of subor-
dinate parts, well defined and separate, but co-opera-
ting for sanoe special end, and which we call organs.
such as the roots, caves and flowers of plants, and
the limbs, the oye, car, &c. of animals. Those larger
members are themselves made up of moro or less
minute cells, tubes, and sncb liko formations, w'hich
also physiologista call organs, and hence it is custoni-
ary to designate the two great classes of which we
bave spoken, as organic, and inorganic bodies. The
traces of this organization, often beautifully distinct,
remain in those once living formas that after the prin-
ciplo of life was extinct, bave been converted into
rock, and enable the geologist ta pronounce without
hesitation uipon their original vegetable or animal
nature.

Another well marked distinction in living bodies
is thoir origin from other living bodica similar to
themselves-their parenlage, in short-which bas no
analogy in the origin of mineral matter. The lauer
may be said to have been formIed; whereas the former
bodies were produced. Living bodies, again, pass
through a process of development, altogether unknown
in the other class of substances. They pass through
successive stages from, birth to maturity and death.
Closely connected with this distinction is the mode
ofgroaw. Inorganie bodies may increase in bize by
the mere mechanica\ addition of miatter exter-
nally ; but living bodies grow, by the introduction
and conversion into their own substance of:.ew mat-
ter within them and throughout their own structure.
This conversion of extraneous ma*ter into tbeir own
iving substance is technically called assimilation.

And lastly, as the inevitable consequence of the fore-
going changes, living bodies are limited in their durq-
lion, and become subject to decay and death : where-
as inorganic formations, having within thom, no ele-
monts of waste or destruction mnay remain unaltercd
indefinitely, " and unless subjeo'ed to some foreign
influence, a crystal or a rock. would never -bange.
The limestono and granite of our mountains remain
jut as they were formed in ancient geological epocbst;
while numberless generations of plants and animals
aave lived and perished on their surface."

Zbe '441il. Amongst living bodies themselves, all of which
possess the foregoing distinctive properties in com-
mon, thore is again an apparently well marked divi-
elon into two other classes-pan!s and animals-In
the fully devoloped and higber forms of these two
kingdoms, the diff'erences are so striking that the diffi-
cuity -would seen to be net to point out these, but to
discover the features of resemblance between the two.
Tet in the lower forma of eacb division, the lines of
demarcation becomo apparently slight and sometimes
equivocal. For example, whilenaturalistsgenerally
rank sponges amongst animais, the eminent zoologist
Agassiz classes themi with vegetables : and other
instances may.bo aldced where it seems extremely
difficult ta assign the proper place to so.no among
the simpler forms of organie being. The chief pecu-
liarities that distinguish plants from animals may
thus bc briefly stated. Plants are fixed, while ani,
mais have the power.of motion-Yet even bore Iwe
may observe apparent anomalies and exceptions ;
sonie animals liecome fixed very soon after they are
produced, and se remain as long as they live. The
common sea anemone la an example of this-On the
other hand, some plants, chiefly aquatic species, are
continually filoating about. The motion of plants,
however, is never governed, like the voluntarymove-
monts of animals, by the will ; plants again are on-
tirely destitute of sensibility, or the sense of feeling.
The apparent exception furnished by the so-called
-sensitive plant, the leaves of whicb, on boing touched.
instantly fold together and droop,.must be referred
in, part ta a mechanical contrivance at the base of
cach leaf, and in part to a high degree of the excita-
bility which belongs to all living beings, and by
'which they answer te appropriate stimulants-plants
ta light and lent-animals te the influenceof the will
and other impressions on their nervous systemr A
remarkable peculiarity bas been observed lu the
dodder, a twining parasitic plant, which it issaid will
only twine round living stems, a peculiarity -which
though it wouldf be extremely unphilosopbical to
ascribe to any peculiar sensibility or any power of
voluntary motion, looks so like choice hnt it may ba
mentioned as a cuHous instance In plants of appar-
ent sensitiveness not yet, we believe, satisfactorily
explained. The digestive apparatus of plants and
their breating organs, both co-existing in the leaves,
afford othér well-narked points of contrast to the
stonach and lungs of animals. The motion of the
sap in plants is excited chiefly by impressions, and
forces acting from without, the light and beat of the
sun, ùnd nover by a propolling organ within, as the
beart of animals. * One other difference ought to be
mentioned, because IL enables us te scè wbat plants
are made for. It Is this :-vegetables are nourlshed
by the animal kingdom, that ls, by the ground and
the air, whicb supply all they need, and which they
are adapted to live upon ; while animale are entirely
noarisbed (directly or indirectly) by vegetables. The

gréat use of plants, therefore, is to take portions of
earth and air, upon which animals cannot subsist at
all, and ta convert these into something upon which
animals can subsist, that is, into food. AlU food is
produced by plants. How this is donc, it is the
province of vegetable physiology te explain.

Hoi for the Sugar EBshl.
Tus time is near vhen the exclamation above-

Ivritten will resonnad through the land, and make the
wolkin ring ln a thousand settlements. Maple sugar-
making used to be looked upon as a kind of pastime,
though in truth it involved no small amount of bard
work. It was felt to be the barbinger of spring, the
first job of the season, and its Inscious results gave it
pleasing associations. Now iL is falling very much
nto disuse, partly fromi the wholesale destruction of
our forests,'partly fron tie unskilfuil manner in which
sugar bushes bave been managed, and partly, perbaps,
because the clumsy appliances too otton used make
the work rather unInviting, for somehow people do
nut pitch into rough work so bravcly now as they
used to do in other days.

We bave not taken up the peu ta write a treatise
on maple sugar-making. For full information on
the subject, we refer our readers ta our issue of
March 1, 1864, (Vol. 1, No. 4.) We can supply that
or any other back aumber of Tns Cian.i Fasiimra
at dive cents each, or the volumes at S1 30 cacb. To
any novice in the art of managing a sugar bnsh, ie
information contained in the number above referred
ta is well worth the postage of a letter, and the price
of the number. Just now we have simply te drop
two or three suggestions. The first is as to preserving
the sugar bush. Let nobody who bas one grudge it
the space iL occupies on the farm, or be tempted to
couvert IL into cordwood. Woodman! spare those
trees. Cut not a single One down. Next, Iwe woumld
drop a cautionary bint as ta gashing and backing the
trees. A sugar bush will net last long on the old
barbarons method o! tapping. A gash four or sia
inches in length will soon girdle and kill a large trea.
Nor is thore the slightest need for this. An auger-
hole fron half to sevcn-eighths cran inch in sizt* is as
gobd an outlet for sap as a big, ugly gash. Plug up
the auger-hole when the sap is don flowing, and it
will soon be grown over, and the wounid heaied. A
third suggestion is as ta the use of labour-saving
methodas or sugar-making. It is well ta suîbstitutc
light pails of wood or tin, for fna heavy troughs.
Let the sugar-bush be underbrusbed and cicaned up
se that a horse or ox-team can gel round ir te gather
the sap. Shoot-iron pans are cheaper, lighter, and
better, than the clumsy, old-fashionOd sugar-kOttles
for boiling the sap. These Improvements not only
save labour, but enable the maker ta produce a mauch
botter quality of sngar.



By proper attention, the yelid of maple sugar in tiis
'ountry iniglht lie largely increarel. It i4 a great
,uxury tu have plenty of it, andt it is even a greater
auxury tu have a good, supply of miaple asses,
,viclh iq far befori- the beaqt article of West Inlia
atolasses, Golden kyrup. or :orghun syrup. ever
pr'oduceil. These articles are not ouly ueftt for
home consuiption. but they are in good dibtand, and
sale for thent at fair prices can be haI tu almost any
-tout. We close by quoting a few pr.:tical sugges-

(ions made by a correspondent Of the Coutfry jGentic-
ia-, in a recent anmber of tiat paper -

- Use tlie half-inch bit for tapping, but be sure te
kieep perfectly sharp, andl no danger of splitting the
wood. Bore front a haIlf t firte-eightlhs deep ; tiat
will give a quarter of an inrh for freshing, i ithunt
inatorially danaging the tree I vould use lte alder
spile in preference ta any ieal spile 1 have over
tried ; and if properly cleaned eery spring. with
your pans or buckets, there will be nu danger of
soured sap My plan iq in lot lime jaice tlieti. wçith
good rinitng eor cleanqing %nitr svrip aftetr strain-
ing through double woolen cloth lito a tub, lot it
stand two bours in order to settle ; tien draw off' by
a faucet, inqerted in the side of tub ore inch above
the bottont . that will-give yon the clear stuff. Then
place over the fire, ani on comnting to a boil, adil a
pint of new sweet milk to every 2o gallons, to slack
it ; and skim well as long as anything contes te the
top. Stir your suîgar for one heur, while it is cooling
anti graining, in hirge wooden trays or bonls. with a
thin wooden padde, and you will have as white, nice
sugar as you cotld w'ish. If voit would economize
time and wood, by ail means have a tightsngar-house
over your furnace, for a codI gust uf n ind, blowing
on the surface of water, wvill stop lt boiling, as lte
watery vapour is thrown back by lids into the syrup.
Try it for a moment with a lid ; thon raise your lid
and see the water dripping back The faster the
evaporation, tlie mto.re and better sugar."

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,

'hE bean is a plant well worthy the attention of
farmera, furnishing as it duu: . .duable article of
diet for bath mat and beast, and a trop c,tpable of
playing a niost tseful part in a well nanaged rotation.
The proportion of uitritive matter in beans. compar-
ed with otier gr.una, is, accord.ng to Lnthof. as fol-
lows :-

T1ECAN ADA FARMER.

turnips; 3, wheat or barley ; 4, beans ; 5, wheat ; 0, is cuit
fallow or turnips; 7 wheat or barley and gras seeds. tatos
It will be observed tit in the last-mentioned course, a l I
a crop oftbeans is interposei between two whitecrops, keIs la
and it n .s long the practice in the richest parts ofthe wit but
County of Kent to grow wheat and beanà alternately Tie ave
for uany years in succession, without change or tai- fro wh
low. .'thoughi the nutritions matter In a crop of rece
be.ns i- great-alhuost equal, Indeed, ta that of a average
crop of wheat-it exhausts the soil much less. If* te prod
suiccelent leaves and stems absorb mach nourishment l t,
from the atmosphere, while the leaves, constantly and a-q
f:iling off and decaying, restore carbon and mucilage a-haifto
to the soil. Few seei-bearing crops give so great a Wih a
r.,Irn with so smali a drain on the soil, while none Whose b:
are more grateful for liberal manuring, or leave the for pt
land il 'better trim fbr a grain crop. We have ex- i
pres'.t the opinion heretofore in tiis journal, that lke Vie
beans are ta little cultivated in Canada, and we bas hoc

idicate'talhe uccasuin ta repeat it inthis place. The varleties a standa
of the beau are numerous, and it la cultivated both a mmml
in lite field and tho gardon. At present we Bhall f Vicia
speak only of those einployed in field culture. The leld.9
variety commonly called horse-beans are but litte rotation
grown in Canada or the United States, front an im- eeeding.
pression that they will not do so well as in England It IS ci
and other European countries. This we belieec ta lo arttpatatoes
be a mistaken idea. Those who have given them a 3 to
fair trial, report most favourably in reference ta them, thora w
and we know of no good reason why they should not avcrago

dons taflourish and bear good crops hiereoas well asin the Old dnt
World. The large amount of nutriment which they ta Meite
contain, renders then very desirable forstock-feeding. is vcry 1
The variety most grown on this Continent is the it w
white or cranberry bean. It l largely cultivated in a ra 1
New England, and is much prized aIl over the United taties in
States as an article of human food. "Pork and buttho
beans " constituto a favourite dish in all paris ofit- '1g
the American Republic ; indeed, it is so distintiively o4s5l2
"Yankee," that it may be looked upon as being vieus ye
scarcely less national than the roast beef of Old Eng- trestasi
land, or the " haggis " and "kail " of Scotland. parfai

The field or horse-bean may be sown quite early alludrangîng
in the season, as it is less tender than the garden or campari
white varietics, andi wiII bear a light spring frast tivation.

iT ctanly wel;t.i or a bt 1 ushel watuu& anjIry. it 5noiit va sown an trtits witi
-eat , .4 pew r'u 4-. enough apant ta admit of b4ing cultiratet it lthe

nye ............. .... 7o • . • . 19
arye . .. 65 . .3 h se-o . T ie w ite ieau sioult net ho p ît la

Oats ......... 5 • . . ... 23 "tntil aI danger of Epring frost iS aven. About te
Besns............. S . 45 -
Peas Ist of Jîne mli generaîly prove the best tinie. IL s
French sa.. si " g ctltivatti by ar Yankee nigbbours very muci nla
The sanie cheminit oIbt in-.d frm .* lui p 'Tt; of m.trsh lie sane way as can, hcing plantot la bills, ant
begins, of
starch o. tlui bath waya wt te hanse-bac or c..tivato.
Abumnen ..... .... . . .i n-staîts ana valuable as fodder for siecp ant
Other matters. nutrauit 0, gmny, starcty, tuttror.e, analogous

to animatlmatter........ . ..... .................. 1204 Iou s.
.And froma kidey tuansnrf starih ailtteritT . . 103 litie itt'ior ta ordlnary iay.
.Ubaen and matter approachumg t., amma' maâttr :àus ut2

tur ......... ............. .. . ......... __
Mucslage........ .......................... 793

The Mark Lanc Express says -" At arebans, Progres of the otato.
aeraging 30 bniosuhpat a to is per uasdel. gives ttie
folloming amount of nutarnitive aLter li feed hg ma- Thoe patate hols iL owan t hoe and abroa, anti
toili nitrogenow oir fbe g tu nial. 4G0 ti cuiti-ation ant consumpio ce t o be larer
Ibs. ; starcli, 970 1tu, , w% oeul%: fibre. 198 lits m viner- thta er. Exclusive af aîtr bume-gnowtu, me int-
ai malter or ash, t7 lb-i ; irater. 2.sà its. Iutis ofnewlly 807,000 cira. froe the bsntime.t dur-

Beans arc- lau-gel>- tîseti iun Englanti andi oulior colini- lmtg last year ; anti te avcrage Importa of fthe pasttries as food for liv s paricacly fuu o ls t vate d by or Yane n s ry much in
ant i ugs. Fur fot'riner, îthey are consideneti mare saiue former yars tre freig importa wteire half as
nutritionas titan thte nt.. an- a boîter food nit iicli Le lige again, tte homo prduction a prbabliy c -

s b nr Ifirtitisdiffi- tdt. Thoe is scarcly any dubt tat the an-
cuit ta induce l s b L thein. ut beofe long tuial grothoirss n Great britaio and Irelant equals
tit-ey came ta lite thuemn. Waat it was estimatetia saine fifnefo years ega,

Beans are vabucul by Brillith agnriciltîtni.ifotlt anmoly, aine million tons.
place îey are filul Lu take in a rotation of craps I ltevpn Lte limar e and soi are suitabe, there
Tey requine a largu qantityub poaus aii'liue, anti t lie rtisht suttor carnes witi hlm ant extents te
foul o dressei t natiresar o posis a- Tcultre oa lois favorite tuber. o e fland ai ia tet 4 thern Afican colonies, em parts of Inbia a gl cering titesa 9ubsta ce, or ontrodure,9 lba tcure be- Austraia ri. e la Tausiuoi anti Ner Zealan i
tea creps tat consume but s al intili-3 et ias oigjarlyed anc of t f most important crops.
te On ri clayey s in Englanand a courit ye n suar north an the great Austslian continentnutitious than the .t. and 1beter fo nurap r w ich -tas Qu ens an thore are saine tive or six bundretclt to i n muresoi to eatem pe, for no realrdy tirtet ta tie potato. la nte British
3 beans; 4, aheat sown tit clover; 5 and 6, clun North Bittiaete colonies anti Bermuda, peutes are
ver, 7 beaf ; rpt' Ian niciom ain-s 1. ul2. ai'uu tuit t favleu r lt. Tue CeWestials bave tak e ta

ure la the northern parts of China: anti îîo-
Il there at.lire shillings the htîndreil weiglh'
tarter.
land, the extent of land under potatoes stihl
rge, and bas averaged in the last ton year4
slight flnctuatous, 1,100,000 statute eres.

rage yield has dropped of', however, one-halt
at it was ; for, while in iany past years il
I six and seven toits ta lthe acre, it scarce>
onle-half thiat amouînt nlow. la 1817, the
was seven and a-quarter tons per acre, nt
uice twa million tons; in 1819, at five and
ns per acre, the yiold was four million tons;
ut six and a-half tons, the produce vas six
uarter million tons; in 1863, at flree ant
us, the yield was three and a-half millions.
arapidly-increasing population in Australia.
readstutff wants are considerable, the demand
toes is ycarly becomting larger. Potatues,
ext in importance to wheat as the food ut
e especially important in a mining colony
toria. The extent ta whicl potato-cropping
n carried in Victoria for saine vears at
s the intention of the colunists to ladupt iL as
rd crop ; and, looking at lie requiremeints of
population, they are right. As fttc climate

nia lias been found ta ripen the crop at three
of the year, that circunistance suggests the
ty of douîble.cropping the field in patate-
between its wheat.hartest and its barley-

rionus ta trace the progreès of potato.culture
Phillip. la 1810, there were but 300) tons of
raised ; in the neît year, tiis increased to

nis; and in 1844, ta 12,500 tons. Last year,
ere 28,000 acres uinder culture ; but the

produce in the past ton years was three
the acre, showing that much remains ta be
increase te prodtice. The importofpotatoes
urne frora the adjoining island of Tasmania
arge; in 1842, it was but 381 tons; in 103,
000 tons, valued at £170,000; and noir it
n to very much larger proportions.
4, one-fitli more land wvas plantei with po-
South Australia than in the previois years ;

season proving very unfavorable, thi quan-
only exceeded that of the previous year by 224
963 acres wvero sown, yielding 6,193 tons, or
ta the acre, being Il cwts. beluw the pre-
ar's average. This small acrueage-yield con-
rongly with England and Ireland. The iiii-
e of the potato in New Zealand w-e recently
te ; and flue very largo yield per acre there,
front ton to twenty tons, will bear favourable
son with any country, however high flic cul-

United States, the produce of potatoes in-
front 65. million bushels in 1850 ta 110 mail-
lels in 1800. Of tiis quantity, NewYork
il fully one-fotrth, lte next largest producing
eing Pennsylvania, 12 million bi.els s;.Ohio,
n buîshels,3Maine, 6 million busiels; Vermont
n, Illinois, Noi Jersey, and New Hampshire,
from 4 toS million bushiels. In the Southern
weet potatoes (Batalas ediulis) are also growin
mount of 42 million busiels annually. In
n North Amerian Provinces the quantity
a large. la 1860, three million bushels were
eing an increase of fifty per cent. over 1855.
Brunswick, 37,667 acres produced aver four
bushels, valued at "s. a bushel; in Nova
bout the same quantity. In Upper Canada,
atity of potatocs grown ircreasel frot fire
bushels, in 1856, ta fiteen and a.-half million
in 1861.
several facts and figures may prove useful
interested in potato-culture bore and Clse-

more especially as they are not generally ac-
te the public, but are the restulîs of close
in varions official chanuels.-Frncrs' Ma ga-

LRINO FOR SPRINL -Said a farmer wha always
me by the forelock, "l i winter I prepare for
uny plans for the crops for lie coning season
nade and ready for execution so soon as the
pens, be it early or laie: my tools are all
adiness, so that when the time cones to use
have not te go to flac bltcksinith ta get
mended, crowbars slarpened, and ta the
iral warehouse for ploughs or plugh points.
n ta lite end of the lust of wants probable."
fariner never depends oi bis neighbor for
can procure for bimselt: he never borrows
ti would never lend, but for the incessant im-
y of neighbor Slack, Hardup & Co. His

either ta borrow nor ta lend,
isures good neighbors and truc friends.

Boston cultitlvor.
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Tho Surprise Oat.
Western farmera have of lato, through ,arioun

sources, heard very mach of the Surprise Ont, grown
by Mr. 'an Olinda, of Do Kalb county. Tho history
ot' te ont la brieiy given. Six years ago Mr. V. O.
fiund a single hend of oafs in bis whaat fIid that
.struck Lia as differing frm any grain of the kind lie
had crer seen. There were but seven grains uapon
t he taik. Fiv of heu'u nere planted at ie propos
fimie thc suocedeing season. anti frein thenu bbc crotn
of flic present yenr, now offered for sale, descended.
The yielti this year la represented to bave bpen 133
13-14 bushels per acre, land thei truth of this state-
ient ls attestd by men with whoum we hae loing
ieen personally acqtainted,and whose word ire have

ino reason te dotibt.
That this variety is two or three weeks earlier than

ordinary oats, i4 ailso certified by the saine parties.
In appearance the oit speaks for itself, il beimg very
large and plump, and weighing about 40 lbq. te the
buishiel. The straw, as we have secen it, gro-s al'out
ive feet iii length, is very strong, and is not liable te
L.dt. Tho heads are of extraordmnary length, fro-

quently measurirt cighteen or more luches, and
bearimg ipon ait sides.

3fr. Vau Olinda showed us to-day a sample of these
oata, ready labelled f"r the great Paris Exposition,
whbere hi expects te iclipse ail competitors, as ho no
doubt will li quantify prodtuced, at loast, if not in
quaity.

Oats like these must have superior advantages in
any market where oatmeal is an object. They are
also pronouneced by brewers in this City te bu supe-
ries te any oats they have ever examined for malting
purposes.

Farmers who desire te make the most money fron
their crops will net overlook the merits of this new
candidate for public favor.-Prairie araier.

0 go
So11' SVDs.-Save all the suds ifrom bhe sink an?

the laundry. Ifyou don't want it for purposes of ir-
rigation, leitl be conveyed to your manure hcaps or
nixed with materials for compost. No article of a

liquid nature posesses greater fertilzing properties.
and it wil be found a source of considerable profit te
vrery eue who will properly use it.-Prairic nlrmer.

P>.x ront BoItsIo Str.-A, correspondent of tbe
lural .Neo Torker suggests that, " for boilingi thesap
of inaple trees, make a box 2Z feet wido and 10 fet
long ; use poplar plank 1 fout w«ide and 2 inches
thickt insert the end pieces in grooves balf inch
dcep in the aides of the box 4 inches fron tlie ends.
On this nail a sheet of No. 16 iron 2)1 feet wide and 10
long. The furnace should havo a~door and grates,
with a space of about 18 inches botwreen the grates,
and the bottnom of tic box; this space shouldi taper
up to abotit 5 inches. The chimney sbould be 8 or
lu feot high. This arrangement will lessen the
amnunt of labor anti fuel usually required in iaking
maple suugar.n °a

S.imTr as . 3Ii.-Ri: Fon WuiAT.-A correspondent
some time since asked for information on this subject.
IIaving no ciperience in the matter, we could only
refr the writer te the authority of tho parties who
recommended il. We have since maetwith ile follow-
ing notice in one of our exchanges, and we publish it
here for thc guidance of any wvhio may wish to test
the questiîon by experiment. In regard te sait-a
writer in te American 1brmer, says: " I1 prefer sow-
ing wheat frein the 10th . the 20th of September, but
cannot tell howu ich bigli manutr will hasten its
ripening; very biglh manuring wili retard the ripen-
og, but te application of 280 te 300 pomundis ef salit

wrill hasten the maturing at least four days, besides
givtng a brightes straw, more plump grain, ai a
liner sample every way ; naît I think 400 pounds per
acre might pay stibt better. 1 use muich salt, and
think it prevents ln a great menasure rust and mildew.
I salted fourteen aorcs ·of wheat at September t it
now surpasses any I. ave accu, and la muîch siaprior
te eleven acres lu the sane fleli on which ne saILt was
sown, both being sewn on the saine dav, and fallowed
u the saim manner. I bave no doubi it will mature
at least fourI days previone te the eleven acres, and
those four days may put it out of danger from the
midge. I get better results from salt lhen dry
wreather prevails for somue time after it is sowh; and I
sometimes sow 75 barrels lu one season, buyingitî lit

rbolesale at the manufactory. I generally soir, h,
immediately after the wheat i sown ; but, if I was te.
be guided by theory,.I would say sow it beforp and
harrow ln with' the lwheat. I bave often thought
.out tryIng It la ibis manner, but have not doue so."

A Ohat on Ohoee.
Trnss who have been eduacated to believe, or taken

the itdea into their heads without being educated at
ail, that cheese is an unîwholesome diet, are much la
error. It is likely enough that a surfeit on cheese!
ivill sometines kill, or come uncomfortably near it.
Se wvill beef a-la-mole-, oysters or chicken pot-pie.
But caten regularly, and lin moderation. at every
meal, cheese is net on<v a wholesome diet as a pro-
meter of digestion, but at twenty.fve cents per pound
even la more econonicil than moats. This has been
satisf.ictorily proved by experiment and chemital
analysis of thée two materiais, but more satisfactorily
by the experience and erery-day practice of the
mechanio and field labourer i England, Scotland
and Walc, and among the same classes ln lolland
and Belgini.

liread, cheese anti beer, constitute the dinner of
thre artisan, mechanic and ordinary labourer in all
these cotuntries. Cheese, bread and beer, make the
breakfasts of themselves and families, and beer,
checese and bread, mako in the main the supers of
the majority of the working classes in ail these
countries; and whore else shall we find working men
and women more hardy, healthful and vigorous?
Certainly net ln our own country of universal moat
enters.

Thero is another cbeese error that a very great
many-perhaps the majority of ail American farmers
have faifen lito, and de not seemi inclined te fait out
of without a great deal of persuasion-i. e., the belicf
that cheeso cannot be matie se as to bo profitable or
good cheese during ic winter, or without keeping
ten or twelvo cows at least. Let us sec howr sone of
cur foreign cheese-makers manage thai, taking flrst

TirrroA CaE.sE.-In Saxony they manufacture
very palatable cheese froin the milk of a single cow
and a patch of potatoes: The potatoes are boiled
tantil pertectly cooke through; thn maet, anto
fotur piunus of petatees add eue qtuart of tbiek, gour
milk, with sait enough ta season, and kncad the mass
thorougbly as yoit vould a batch of bread dough.
Let i stand in"buuLk fotir tîys. Tlon giro it another
vigoresî,s kuoading, (livide !rite halls of threo ta tire
pountds weight, press these witha the hand as compact
as possible inb amatil bu.koh.q, anti dry lu summer lu
the Bliade; lu %%inter by the lire or store. Wh n
thoroughly dry, put the chees into tin cans, or any
of ft inprovet fruit cans, seal up, and set by for
ise lin a cool, dry place, and they will keep lu capital
condition five years. Let us bave a look next at

Sriu Mîur Cu.sE..-In all tropical countries cheese
miade of skim milk, and of small size, keep far better,
andi are always more lu demand than the great now
or whole milk monsters of fron 50 te 100 pounds,
that the liht w«eather melts into mush, and very few
people care te purchiase. Skim nîilk cheese, made
small antd thii, weighing from ten te tventy pounds,
may b profitably manufactured by all our butter
dairyren and women the year round, and as they
require none of the bandaging and fussing over to
keep them where and wbat they ought to be, it will
pay largely those who conduct butter dairies, either
large or smnali, te turi their skim milk into cheese.
It will sell readily and rapidly, paying far better than
Ssincar.kase. 1

Eo.um Cirzss.-Thus far the Netherlanders bave
maintained the call" of the market, stpplying the
civilized, and a good deal of the uncivilized worid,
with wbat is popularly known as "pine-apple" cheese.
Very excellent cheeso it la too-this Ditch pine-
apple, -keeping lu ail climates capitally, and always
commanding ready sale ut good prices. This is the
l ollanders formula for making Edam cheese. It is

simplb enough, and the Holland "pion apples" may
just, as easily ho matie in the United States, wherever
fouir or fire cows are kept, as it is la the Netherlands.

The fresh sweet milk is curdlod with muriatic acid
or spirits of salt, and the curd cut and chopped antd
manpulatei ki the most thorough manner u order te
expol every particle qf whey. The curd is then
soaked in a brin@ of sufficient strength te float an egg
for an hour. The brino is thon worked out, and the
curd subjeoted to a heavy pressure in iron moulds,
that give the pine-apple -fori to the cheese. After
froma foir to ire bourr pressing, the cheeso is taken
fron the form t aamited with soft batter, having
as much fine -i t worked into it as it will hold. Thus
finished up th --, set singly in rows on shelves in a
cool, alry place, and with a month's curing are lu a
lit condition to send abroad, and will keep for years
mà:ny clinpte.
. 'The largest of these Dutch cheeses never exceed

4à pounds in weight, te make one of whloh requires

1 91tc galry.
about G galions of milk. So at any farm.bouse where
thrce or four cows only are kept, an Edan cheese
may bo mado every day without interferilg with
other duties, and the aggregate for a year would
make a very respectable ncrease of incone.

PAnsEsaN CuEEsE.-This cieeRe. celebrated for ifs
dehclous flavour, and beautiluli elastic texture, is
madie in thal, Itaian tcrritory cailed ict Lotlcsati dl-
tric ying betwee Lodi and Cremon, ant compris-
ing t e richest grazing portion of the Milanese
departmreat. The cows frqm which the Parmesan
cheese la made are alwaTs kept closely guarded and
fed all tho year round with green food. As tht weight
of these Italian creamn cbeeses range fron 150 to 200
pounds, of course there arc no individual dairies that
afford sufficient milk to make one, and so a whole
community of Parmose farmers club togethcr-put-
ting ln their milk and making a cheese first for one
and then another, until every member of the company
la supplied with a cheese weighing from 160 te 200
pouinds, according t, the quantity of milk contributed.

This Parriese cheose combination is most likely ic
parent of our combination cheese companies in the
Unitel States. There are similar confederacies in two

or threo of the Provinces of France, and two at least
lu Switzerland at which tic f.ious cheese of Neuf-
clntel and Gruyere is maufactured.--Cosmo"in
Sui. Ere. Post.

;Ir There are noly in theStateo New York more
than fire bundred checse factories, uîsing the milk of
over 200,000 cows.

i The exteùt of the dairy businessin soie part,
of New York is shown by the fact fthat there were
shipped fron Ilerkimer Co., alone, last year, 18,172,-
913 ibq., of cheese, and 232,9bl ibs., of butter.

- The Chatham Pland states that Mr. Thomas
McCrossan and ir. A. G. 3oss, of that town, have
recently shipped te Europe direct,-the former over
twelve tons, and the latter, in one lut, thirteen and
a lialf tons of butter. 3fr. 3foss, during the past sea-
son, has purchased upwardsofsixteen tons ofbutter.
t½ produce of the industry of the good wives of the
county of Kent.

Taxi.uso HEIFEsa.-A Penasylvania.Farnier, who
bas trained and milked beifers for more than 50
pars, ant never lias any trouble about their jump-
ing, lcickir.g or rîînning. gives flic Rural American
the foliowing as the secret. When I intend te raise
a helifer calf for a uitch cow, I always " raise it by
hand," and vhen feeding. frequently handile it by
rubbing it gently over the hend and nerk until it be-
cernes taie and gentle. The rubbing il. hogun iî t
the ftist fecding with miIk. anti continuted tntil I quit
fcding it ; I never afterward have any trouble about
ilking theni.
Dt-rcu Cows.- The editor of Tie Keto England Fr-

mer recently visitei the farni of Mr. Chenerr. near
Bosto.n, wherc lie saw some of lie Dtch catte imin-
ported by Mr. C. Ie gives the following accouant of
what ho saw mthei stables. - Entermng the statis wet
founla maan milking one of ie Dutdh cove. >1fe
had been milked twice before during the day, and whilu
westood by liefilled a common water pail and commen-
ced upon another, the milk still flowing as freely as
it did into the firstpail! A cow stood niear thlat had
dropped a calf a few tdays before, which weighed at
birth 113 potunds. And another brought tu ins % bich
weigbed at birth 163 ponnds! A thiree or four-year-
old blfer stood by, for which Mr. C. bad been ot1erý4
$1,200, and declined il All were as splendid speci-
mens of cowsras we ever saw. Two noble buils of
the saine breed, large and of most exact synnetry.
wevrc aiso present. Their weiglht imust be some 1,700
pounds each."

As AimnicAx trtr, EsTABLisnMENT i\ SwrzEn-
.:n-A. L. Wo.p, United States Consul at Basie,

Switzerland, in a recent letter states that a company
of Americans are about estabis'iing a milk cou-
densing factory on the lake of Zug. in Switzerland.
Miachiuery has already arrived, and a new buildhing
is teo bfinished during the year. Milk, it is said.
can b bought cheaper there than in any other
conntry, and it is expected that a profitable laiine."-
will be made. White in England, we learned that
efforts were being made to establish the factorysystei
of cheese making in Northern Europe. Mill, can be
produiced very cheaply in Norway aid tiie :adji nt
States. Several parties fron Norway had recentliv
been te England for the purpose of iuvestigating th'-
process of English cheese miaking, n a a view et
introducing Dairy Ilusbandry in their own coun-r.
English dealers in cheese advised the adoption of the
American system, and it is quito probable %hat the
day is net distant wthen cheeso factories will be in
operation in Northern Europe. Some enterprising
Yankee will yet carry the art abroad, and reap a for-
tune by teaching this system on the other side of the
Atlantic.-Uica Weekly lerald
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The Lincolu Sheep.
Among thl characteristic breetds o! long waoled

u.eep, the Lincoln has Occupiel a prominent place
fron a very early period of Eiglist husbandry. The
long wools are essentially t sheep of the rich allu-
vial plains. or m.rrahrs, that cover extensive areas
along the eastern wastem of England. Accordingly we
find liat fite low grounds of Lincolnshire andtI adja-
cent counties have been distinguished, fron a very
remole period, for a remarkable race of coarse and
massive shcep. Au aldi writer described litea ns " the
largest legged and largest carcassed sheep of all
others i and althouglh their legs and bellies were for
the most part void of wool, yet they carried more
wool than any sieep wihatsoever.' These an mals
rere of immense size, slow feeders. boïes coar-e, and

the mutton of inferior quality. Their chie! me . was
their flecce whicli would weigi fromi 10 to i lb&..
with a staple 12 to 20 inches long ; the wool in sanie
instances literally reaching to the ground.' For
many years there was a keen rivalry kept up betlween
the most distinguishîed breeders of the Lincoln and
Leicester sheep. Subsequently, however, wihen the
nw Leicester or Dishley breed of Bakcwell attainei
a filed popularity. the Lincolnshire
breeders resorted to this stock as the
means of communicating to their own
the property of early fattening and
botter symnietry, for whicih the new
brecd had betuno highly dienguîh-
etd This system of a ros-ig was c ar-
ried on witi moszt th,îinguished sa&.
cess, until tih clt-e U; tht Lai, ceua-

tury, and it .s been more or less
continued ever since, with mark-ed
success, titi the or:ginal type of the
old Lincolu may be pronouncedi ex-
tinct.

It to be observed that the crus-
sing uf tihe u.d Isn.oln wtiti the
Disble> inew Leite.ter) biood, met
ut first %ery formidable oppo-ition,
as aftn happens to ani great and
earnest attempts at improventeat
and a long untovery ns. kpt
up betveen the sippuortrs u tie re- -

spective breeds. The hardiolioad and
immnase carcasa of the ubl, breed, and their pecu-
bar adaptauton to ru.I, lun-iying pastures, with their
unrivalled fleece, were stontly contested against the
claima put forward of.earher.maturity, and adapta-
tion t fatten of the new brced. In the end, how-
ever, it was found that, as regards the fleece cran,
thouigh the weight of individual fleeces was diminish-
cd by the cross, the wool produced out of the one was
increased, from the greater number ofanimals afford-
ing a superior quality of meat that vould bu main-
tained on the saune space. Tius, by degrees, tha re-
maarkable old race oi the feus was'displaced, or mix-
cd largely in bloudt v LI the new variety.

A few remarks tf I'rufesar Low, in this connection,
are well de.ervtutg of attention: "Tho breeders of
Lincolnshire doubttess consulîted their immediate in-
terests, in availing themselves of the improved stock
of Bakewell, to give at once those qualities ta their
own lu which it was deficient; but at the same lime,
great regret may now be entertained, liat the native
breed had not raltier been improvei by an applica-
tion of eli principle of selecion, than destroyed in its
distinctive characters by indiscriminate crossing.
The wool of the truc old Lincoln breed was altogiter

• Mr Colley, au cmineut breeder, tus des rbes tio oid 1ia
ettcs :.-"The aro withuit borns. barewbite face,adi long,tiU,
weak caretsss taio ewes weightgr from 14 o 20 lis. tho quar
ter Thy ta.ve thtck. i ugb,whito 'egs, aro bonu,thi felt,,
and t nt woo. arcraging from 10 to ls mchte, welghbtg ro:n 10 to
lou r' PP fere. and, r 'ag s el,% te-digand- coarse-gra.ed

ermas of imitn 1

breed, 3fr. J. Algernon Clarke, a distinguished shep
breeder. remarks "TIThe present improvedi Lincoln
shte.p p'îtakes largely of the pectliarities of both
Cotswold and Leicesters. having Ite expansion of
frame and nobility ofappearanceofthe one, with the
qualif y of flesh, cOmpactnCs of form, beauty of coun-
tenance and propensity t.» fatten of the other ;- but
they far excecd either in the weight of the flecce.
Under gootd management their wool is of a quality
which rarely faits of obtaining a price equal ta that
of the liglier long wools, and thera is, therefore, no
breed, perhaps, that can equal this in rapidity of
growth and propensity t fatten under a skin so
weighty and so valuable."

In looking over recent reports on British sbeep, we
have been struck by a number of remarkablo facts in
relation to the modern Lincoln. So long ago as
1826, Mr. Dawson, of Withcale, killed a thrce shear
sleep, weighing 9G lIbs. per quarter ; a two shear,
weighing 91 Ibs. per quarter, and a shearling, 71 lbs.
per quarter. Mr. Robert Smith, in his report of the
Royal Show at Warwick, some balf dozen years ago,
states that "lie tas known 14th months old lamb-hoggs
slaughtered nt Lincoln April fair, thirty togeher,
averaging 3 lIbs. per quarter, and one hundred toge-
ther, clipping 14 lba. o washed wool each." It is
not the common practice of the breeders of Lincolns

1 ta have them ti for the butchers at 14 or 15 months
alai; but they are generally kept until they are 22 ta

illcuitcll 1,

peculiar. and such as no country In Europo produc-
ed That of the new Leicester breed is shQrter and
finer ; but it wants the touginess,softuess and length
of filra which distingishetd the othces, and whicb,
couli il now-bo obtained, could be used with greant
advantage in various worsted manufactures. It can-
not be doubte d, litat the seamo principles of breeding
which enabled Mr. Bakewell toform a new breed,
could have been applied bylthe Lincolnshire breders
ta remove the defects of the native race, and calu forth
its usefti purposes."

Since the abova extract was written, further im-
provements bave beu madle on lite Lincoln sheep
that go to enliance the value both of the carcass and
the fleece, and to give them more of a fixed cliarac-
ter as a large and long-wooled breed, so liat it bas
bercme a matter nt merely of private concern, but
of nationahl importanoe even, that the modern Lincoln
should pot only he mentioned as a breed. but as far
as practicable:it.should be still further improvei.
Its tIock now ranks at least on an equality wtitl iat
of any of the larger breeds ; and its wool continues
unrivalled for combing purposes, possessing a bright
silky appearance or staple, peculiarly adapted for
what ar.' termedI "lustre " goods, in imitation of n-
pacas aid mohair fabrics, and thus ils value of late
bas been considerably advanced.

With epect to the present state of this valuable

a

28 months old, when their weight will bc, on ordnary
feeding, from 30 to 40 lbs. per quarter, and cut a se-
coud fleece, weighing from 10 to 14 Ibs. Mr. John
Clarke's Lincoln priro ram clipped 51a lbs. of wool
in threo years, an average of 17 Ibs. cach year ;
while a neighbour of his, in 1859, clipped 327 hogget
fleeces, which weighod altogether 130 tods, an aver-
nge of over l lbs. per flecce. The Lincoln breeders
consider the mutton of admirable quality, having less
fat and a greater portion of fine-grained, lean flesi,
than the Leicester. The ewes are good breeders. but
are said, like the Cotswolds and Leicesters, not to bc
good sucklers. 3fr. Clarke further observes that " it
is certain that neither Cotswold nor Leicester sheep.
in cases where they have been tried in the same tii
trict, havo excelled the Lincolns in the value of wool
and mutton togother producei per acre; and to
other breed can furnish suih big and heavyiukinnedl
lamb hoggs as those which are the grazier.' attrar
tion ut Lincoln, Caistor, and Boston sprinig fairs."

Our engraving represents ashearling ran imported
last year fron a well-known Lincoln flock, by Mr
Kirby, of Milton, county of Halton, tenant of John
White, Fsq., M.P.P. We hai lite pleasure of seeing
tli importation, consisting of nine ranis, which
taken as a wbole, f'r size, fineness of breeding, sym,
metry, constitution, weight and quality of wool
coull hardly be surpassed. This breed is richly de.

serving a fair trial in Canada, and the
publie is mucli indebted to 31r. Kirby,
andt his enterprising landlord, and r*e
shall be pleased ta hear that theywill
import soime ewes of the pure Lincoln
bluotd the preseut ycar The rams.
w hich have already been dispersed,
wvil', no dubt, dogoodberviceamong
a number of our flockis.

Linuosi S.tuE oF MuLs.-Mr. J.
Buckalew, of Jamesburg, N. J., re-
:ently sold a lot of 500 mules ta the
Delaware & Baritan Canal Company.
receiving a cheque for $90,000 lu
payment theicfor. The Coutry Geridl
manis rallier itintes .1 à dubt wiether
gany sale of equal amount has been
made by Western farmnera. We hope
som1e of our readers ill enable us
to gratify the anxiety of that paper
Ip chrgnicle such an u-. eat ina the West.

Mr. B. is finishing a cranberry bog
of 150 acres. We crn gratify the

desire of our cotemporary to know of anything in the
West equalling this by referring it to a farni of 100,-
000 acres in Barry county, Mich., which is being
prepared for the culture of cranberries.-Western
Rural.

Breeding H.Orses vs. Breeding Pigs.

Mr. Thomas Robertson, of Narraghmnore, Kildare,
Ireland, discusses in the Irish Farmers' Ga:ete the
relative profits dçrived from breeding horses as com-
pared with breeding*pigs, and gives the preference
very decidedly to the latter. With regard to the
former, lie remarks on lite length of time the farmer
has to keep the animal before he can inake a sale,
the expense of the keep of both mare and foal, the
risk to which they are exposei, and the uncertainty
attending the price at last obéained, pointing out
that in many instantes, as the trade is carried on in
Ireland, the dealer, anL not the breeder, makes all
the profit in the transaction. So uncertain is the
business there. thr.t lie even gocs so far as to charac-
terize it by lte name of "gambling." In contrast
witit this denunciation, lie pronaunces a brood sow te
be a mucli more profitable animal to the farmer than
even a first class brood mare. The original cost of
the stock is less, the retura is much more speedy, can
be secured, if desired, as often as twice in the year,
and la altogether, in his opinion, attended with mucit
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less risk, expense and trouble. Without endorsi
.Ir. ]Robertson's viows against the rearing of t
nobler animal, for WC believo that properly manag
ibis branch of business eau bu profitably pursued
0anada, ivO ieartily approve of his recomiendatio
iu favor of the pig, which We believo to bc one
irhe mons profitable kinds of stock that a farmer c
seep. It may pay somle men to devote almost C
êliu.ivo attention to one kind of stock, but'with t
muajority of persons, a variety of stock as Weil as
,îiversiled agriculture will, We think, ensure the be
retuns.

# The satement is made that 200,030 Vermo
,heep were killeid for mutton last year.

Pln:cca or Woor..-The following figures are give
by t'ho New York :.'ononist: The average price 1
lomesti. fleece wool in the United States fron 18

to'1861, was, for fine, 50 3-10c.; formedium,42 S-10c
-and for coarse, 33 6-10c. Averago price for foi
years, froi 1861 to 1865, (during tho war) for ficce,
63 to 83c.: for mlted, 50 to Gle. Average price fA
the ycar 1660: Flecces, 45 to 72c. ; pulled, 29 to Gi

. Goon Wolnx-aonsrE.-Tlhe California Agricultur
Society requires that a tlrt-premium work-hors
shait bo between fifteen and sixteen hands - quici
lively cars; broai between the oyes ; round barrel
short loins; ivell up in the shoulder; deep chested
square quarters; flat legs; short between the knc
and pasteru, andi hock and pastern ; hind legs we'
undier himi specd equal ta eight miles an hour 0
tIhe rond, and at least threce miles at the plougli ; wit
suflicient blood to insure spirit ani endurance.

IRy Fon F.rrENINo.-A correspondent of th
io England IUrner says . fany peoplo conside

ryo good for nothing except for naking w;hiskey
but having used il several years for horso feed, ai
knowing lis value, for that purpnqo, 1 concluuded t
try it for feeding my pig. I took a smail cask witl
oue bead out, and tilled it about half full of dish
vater, say two to three pailfuls, and put rye mea

enoughs intoit to naake I as Ihick as wol d dip Casily
replenishing it fron day ta day, and throving in
what sour milk we hCai fron one cow, after using ai
tIhe milk wo needed for a large family. Of courso
the pig had but little. I fed with this uatit th pig
was more liai six montis old, whien I gave som
corn meal, but mpstly small cars o corn. KZilled a,
6 months oid, and it wïeighed 241 pounds-the cbeap
est pork I cver raised.. I kept the pig in a clos(
pen. She ate well al! thie lime-never tost a meai
I think."

BED Toun ST.n.F.-A borie, remarlzs thie Rura
World, will get tired of standing and treading on a
bard floor ; so will a cow, a sheep, a man. A soft
bcd feels easy-gives rest. And yet We neglect the
bedding of our stables to a great extent. Injured
limubs and other ailments, especially of the hoof, arc
the result often of a neglect ere, as has been clearly
enough shown, and as 2ny man can clearly cough
sec, if he gives the subjtct a moment's thought. Bed
with atraw, whichis l plenty, or saw-dust, or tan-bark
or shavings. The dryer these materials are the bot-
ter. Evcry day removo tisa moistoet hetitiag anti
replace vwis no. Sicb a fleor, wel-edded, a da
greatlyto the warmih of a stable, and thus becomes a
foddersaver. The smallholesand crevices inafloor,
with a good bedding upon thom, will let little or no
cola through, and vill drain thestable. Rather have
a ground Iloor than bard, naked plank.

FLEssa r Grtss.-Animals can do nothing (says
a irriter lu AUi thse ]'cr Round) with iuorganie
materials, unloel these have been previously prepard
by the vegetable. The vegetable kingdom, therefore,
as Jean hiacd says, la the vast kitchen in which are
cooked the dinners of the animal kingdom. When
WCe oat thse ax, itla tise grassg iricis ie bas caten tisaI
actualty nourises us. or us, ho is a noe interme-
diary, who transfers to ius intact the albumen ex-
tracted by his stomach from the juices supplied to
hilm by is pasture grounds. H is only a waiter in
tis grand eating-bouse of nature. To dishes ho
bringS us bave been put lie bis bands rcady pre-
pareil. Only, ta appt-eciato his services properly,
IO must remember that the nutritious portions
furnished b grass are very small indeed in their
weight and dimensions, and that it would ba a wcary
tsk for our digestion to have to elaborate them one
by one. WC might be starvedi ta death With oiur
stomachs fall, as happened to somae unfortunato
Australian explorers, Who found plenty of nardoo
to eat, but nothing else. The ox presents us withs
thoso litte portions concentrated la a heaped-up
plateful; and our stomachs are the gainers by his
complaisance.

ng $ ifiI.

in - oiaostio ûpinnDr.
ns
of We hall with pleasure any inventions that tend to
an diminish tho anount of tell that, In this country s.
x- pecially, falls to the lot of women. The implement,
he of which we give un illustration and brief explana.
a tion, scems to furniah a desirable adjunet to the iait-
st ing machine and sowing machine that have already,

the latter especially, become almost a necessity in
every household.

nt The accompanying cut represents a spinning nia-

chine invented by John Lazier. The girl stands
, in a position to work the machine. She u ailks back-

wards, gently turning the driving wheel, No. 6, tntil
she gels back G feet ; thon ttrsing faster, site gets a

. signal to stop frons a register of twist. This signal
is changed ta twist hard or soft, by displacing a pli.
T a returning the operator winds the yarn on the
spindle or bobbins: la drawing back, the machine
lots oir the desired amount of-roll or roping. Tisere
are nige changes to Spin fine or coarse yarn: the
changes eau be mad in a ftw seconds, by thse follow-
ing process-tie rolla are placet on the apron No.
4, one for caci spindle ; as tho apron revolves the
rolis are carried ta the guides, and thence throusgh
rollers ta the Spindles. As they pass throughs, a
amial girl can substitute others.- The yarn isplacedi
on the reel from the twelve spindles at nnce. To
double and twist, the yarn la talken fron the reci,
tw ends togotber, and passei under a rod to the
spindles: the lino is loosed fromt the dinving Wheel
post: the lina with reigit from the rachet cole No.
3,is hung over the pulley on the ril: tIis gi-es
saiacient friction to the reel ta keep the yarn from
snarling. The 'remaining stops of the oporationi are
the same as in spinning, with a reverse motion. To
spin roping, the apron la renmoved, and a drum sub-
stituted. The twelva ropings are placet on a large
spool by the carding machine, each roping being
perhaps 200 yards long. This spool is placed on th
dram, with which it revolves and lets pff the ropiig,
the latter passing through the guides ta the spinles.
Th operaton la the same as in spinning rolis, less
the'placing them on the apron. The roping is pre-
ferable, as it will draw more aven, and maike a far
botter thread, since all the fibres, when laid straigItt
lu the yarn and well boaund with the twist, must do
their share of the work.

The manufacturer claims for this domestic spinuer
the following advantages.--

I. It bas twelve or more spindles.
2. It repeats the sane amount of roll and twist,

and thus provents cockling in falling.
3. Il will spin roping, reel double and twist, andi

place the yarn on the bobbin ready for the shuttle.
4. It will spin from 30 ta 40 knois in an hour.

Gracked Wheat, or Wheaten Grits,
I have been an interest-reader of your paper for

ycars, but do not recollect ta have scn anything
written on the subject of whent as a culinary vegeta-
ble. I have met with it among your couintrymen,
anti should like to know how (Lis grain is prepared
for cooking. I think th grain is run through ma-
chinery and broken. If so, plcase infori ma whero
such can b hai. 3f. W. Vergailles, Ky.

Wheat, prepared for this purpose, can b procured
at the principal family groceries at the cast; but a
friend of ours, who prepares it for bis own use, fur-
niaises us tisa iaibasing, frons whicis il. mili ha £cen
that it la a very cosy matter for every faimily te fur-
nish itself writh a cheap and abundant supply :

Any one can he supplied with ILis wholesome and
palatable food, by getting goad whita wheat und
washing and thoroughly drying it. Then grin it in
a coffice mill, kept for the purpose, setting it to griad
as coarse as possible. Place iL it a six-quart fin
pail, and pour cold water (o cover it; set this pailinto a kettle contaaing six or eiglit !iches depth of
bot water. Set il to cook for fgur hours, stirring occa-
sionally. and adingmore wiater as the whcat swells.
Before taking up, stir iu sait ta your taste. llave
ready your inoulds or dishes, (havîîg first wet then.)
and pour the whent labo then. Whcn cool, they
shoulît turn ont liko jelly, and be eaten with cream.
-cotns-y Gentleman.

Dssîxcr.iTs.-3fr. W. Crookes, F. It. S., of Lon-
don a distinguished chemist, in a report on the appli-
cation of disinfectants, quoted in the August No. of
ibis Journal. " gives the preferenre ta tar acids (car-
boe and cresylic) as, under all circumstances, the
most powert\l la arresting ail kinls of fermentative
and putrefactivo changes." Carbolio acid is now
uigod 1y fie New York licar of Ilealih, as a <,holer
1lisinfectant ; and the 3edical Hlcalth Ofilcers of this
city strongly recommend this acid, and car'solate of
lime-a powder prepared by Lyman &Elliot. simsilar
ta bat stronger anl obeaper thani .MDoiugald's Dlisa-
fecting Powder.-Journal ofilrts.

Fsu Cc.ormc.-Tshe editor of the Maine Farmer,
who joins praclice ta theory in farming operations,
comments t the fraternity a fiell dress iich le
uses when at work, and of bis owni invention. It is
a siceve vest, closeti in front, and trowsers iu one
piece, with only one fastening, wnith a strap behind
the neck. The sleeves wera made large enougl ta
wear over a coat, andt the roisers overanother pair,
if desirable. The material is of bien drilling, and
may bo made lnto a farm garmnpt c. the kind men-
tioned by any bandy housewim in a short time'and
at small cost. It should b madoquiteloose, untin
very bot weather the laborer will need no other gar-
ient, .while laboring in the field, but tfils, with the
exception of a shirt. It is easily put on and off, and
will be found au excellent thing for farming opera-
tons.

SoA' Mr-o-Cou PocEss.--Iii Virginia there La
a mode o making soap, adoptedi by the coluntry
people, which they call the cold process, that deserves
o he made generally known. It is thus describei
by a farmer's wife : " I put my barrel-a common
ish barrl-in the cellar where it is iltetided Io stand,

at fU it nearly full of stron lyo ; then add as much
easo ic ut melting Ias tisk sifficint, stirring
t once cvcry day or ira, In a few tinys 1 cau telt
whether I have put boa much or too little groase, and
id lye or greaso as the casa may require. lu two

r threc weeks it becomes excellent soap. Wo call
t tise colr process. In this ay vo maka a botter
aap, Cet nid of tho troubla anti riaIt af boiting, andi
'an make il as suits Our convenience, or occasion Te-
uires."- -Iotta lomestead.
HIow TO BAn- WHIITEs or Ecos.-On breaking

ggs, take care that none of the yolk becomes minglcd
il tise whites. A single particle will sometimes
revent their foaming Weil. Put the wiies into a
arge flat dish, and beat thom with an egg beater
nade of double wire, with a tin bandie, or with a cork
tuak crosswiso ulpon the prongs of a fotk. Strke
sharp, quick btroke thruugh the whole length of the
ish. Beat them in the cellar or some other cool
lace, til' they look like snow, and yoi can turn the
ish over without their slipping off. Never suspend
he procesa aur I, thema bs'ssud, even for one minute,
s they vill begin ta turn ta a liquidi stato, and can-
t be restored, and thus will mak heavy cake.-

raryland .Firmer
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Potultry aud Thoir Goneral Management
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in furtherancc or tht, tibit.ct8 of tlt' .'tssociatsa ta
fermasnte social inter'ossr4i". Io oect discuîýsioia. and
t.- dissem'snite practscal information on poultry sub-
lets moro efféctsialiy than sssch knowieslge can lie
:Icqitiri-l merciy framn hools. Colonel Ilarsarsi pe-
itletotl ror tihe tapie of file atitirocs tius early in ltse
-iirnll lhft' Asjert of pouiitry gorneraily a toubject
*'sî Whig-h mst'h ignoraue prevail-t amotig"t bout
farm,'r' andi nisateuri. le fis kinilly rsvroisrt'd ni

ii flic- èsbstanct' of M lstrem:srk<. siiicis wt're tu the'
5"iliving effet :-Our $Sciety liai no wi te) issiriffl
6111r rancies. osr 1 plinîstît -iy 1fér it mss-s stîtli tu
î.nlsry ts'rms)- crail thoi ells Illue public, tînt wr
tsserely invitoe tiseni t" -i usA ili sssppairting .1 llssîu4-
met ieh hls v E tliiiii %% ili 1,i'''iti nit ohi 5Yli loin-1,51
.ils. but agir marl,.'is. andit tisrt'fort thse public gt'n.
eratli.

Tht' Socisety isope asi.- t o .i, ble te) firni'ls juiges
te the' agricssiltsrs as irtîl si-t local Ahow-1 andi tîtus
prevent, if po4iÙîe. any dtauitmnî'thte
awardls ofpr7.'-t, anti ù lecI ta Ibis. i tiik wt'
ssoul iadiit. .11 50r1Cie' ta gioré 111 tihe ltans sow
ins vogue, of .sllosoissg e.xhadbtori* sisaisse: ttu nsay
Ile 'pPcimessý iritbr tu lise atni-'d Simplet nîsîsiber.,

-isould bt, s'ssb-itltutd . eô tbat. as t'ar atp~b.tihe
idge may b.'- in guoas.r'seli thte owsst'rsia

arcthe birdsr.
Tht' adijudicationi af prizés naIlsralit fensiss to

thse suliject tif possisry pointe. and] 1 sec tiat tise cdi-
taroaiTnE CÀ\A~AA}.îs: asaot a sssggestion

of' mine. ansi piiblihtl a piaI t'rom.Nm. Blair*s valu-
able work. wiîis txpianatnry reftws'nct'. Some
Ioo4ss <",P.,biltry for tht' 3i.iny'> isate asise lîcen
orerci. from Engiansi, andi cans ho procssrct nt the'

vcry~ ~î loall coq o 15i eints Pacb These içili enable
ihose uvilesvish toi géell S ht'ir possitry isnowi"slge.

Ins 'inr't any L-L sl.'y *t is posSiIÀl tu keop a1 few
(<sud Wilsregardt the ls, ort-% to, lie is'pi. 1 anm not

un aiivoce( for any onlt, hUn. .sbot e anosJst'r. 1 can
teil yn whv 1 havt' sttik Io Cocîsins for iwelvc
i-cars isslen tibîsk s-bat in tie fsrst instance the' foi-la
lîîst adapte(] tu lise iocaliy ilit-y are tu b.' Lept in
-hasld ise selecte.] belore ttso'e isat arte the' keepcr's
parhicîslar fncy. If lie can combine bhlls isl a

11,~ kv tunit If lise carsoot. stimcîiin.- muetI be givCa
'IP - oir instance. if liet bsas a large range hie can keep

inv. or many klJrs, il nut.l, h. misaI confine lsimself
ta -'arts tisat witi bear confinement. as i-cIl aR hoe con-
tent ivitis a feir ; fur no N'rds iliriue wvicn thle yarils
-ire over stocke..

1 %nm sat an as-vocale for crossîng dificet breeds l
itioiîgli 1 admit tisat valîsable table biris are oit-

tal ,slcol in Ibis i-ny : but if fresîs blond] of thec samo
r t. i n 1- inr.is' sta the 3ards., the' traftings

Ir,-ns Ilà -t y.srde %%-it bc t..ssnui eqssaliy gooui for the
iilasihtî. Tisa v; li ie anotiîsr bpnisft whîbil aur So-
vsoty %ill c'onf'er Welt' oaueiange or purchasa
isrde. or. aI any rift" icli ont' ana'her in saome

it .sy
ous-la ruqusre a grsesî olval more attention i-lien

uxsins-, hanifislogsa t atam, hco isybave
4t large range. Reguiarity oi feiing musat be nI-
Re'usued 10;i andI in this Bavera clinsat espcîaly. caré
uast bo talken tisat sbey obtasîs ivattr 1 h.-iievé

'bast more than halltfile denîlis are raused mn i-inter
l'y Inattention In this want It wilsl havéetalieho en
lo al itast threc tîntes a day, ýn frosîy i-cather. Au-
û'Jsergreat point is aevocr tu give tbein morte food
than tlsey caro about aI onet' ime They arc very
like herses ins t.bi rceipoct, antd do not like ta retura
t, . S-t abhat tbuey haro lfut . tsen soit foaod is eserved
tu thent, if maore titan can ho C-onsumed ainuest time

be given, I ill -siton be frozen anti suizless. Tiiey
Phoisi.] aito bo (cd carly an.] tafe. Ia tise i-inter,
i-hcn flic nigmt. arc long ainsi cols!, nothing imiparts
-armisi more, Iba au laie msial. Do not bc afrasid of

cols!, il, will not do thein isait the' hart tisaI i-amI of
wuater anti faood ilu. Front îny expenience of fouir
years In Canada, threc ar wh-ilci iroro ait Qîsebec,

<'urien 'si- caastanlly basi ite tiseromeiu' 20 0 isoloi
zero. Etonîcttaes 35 0, andl erea as law is a2 t2, 1
consider th(% bosl place for poiiltry lu lit' n large
ban, it it cassis- bc hald. L'iteflio ftiseivls i-ii. ailti
have alwms-yo a box af dry a.sIls for thesa tu btas, ila,
and! yoti il ho 'stsoniqshe. ta rat' lsow %çeli tlse, ii
tbt -t' The' roavenienceof a barni la tist often ta lac
bail 111u1 Fionte approacu tu fi, mwh-cl as a aies, unay
gea.'raiy hoe obtainoîl. If siaI, a bsouset tisaI ms wotll

s-'entilss-tvd l. very imporssît . ira-iv. ands nuit5 ast
ligsicat ai-ss b pari-lei.Soui' kino ia o u.trse

psîiiet.q- only) iht iay ait wiîitt'r %u iii tiils trs-'.tisitsnI.
A~ lonait quiantity of ssîîfrozen muir ment, as a ssshsi-

tuile ~ ~ ~ bi fo'Saramasy veguîn, but very aislliii. 1
bias's îlot-r giron any ta m%~ bisti~, n.] 1 tiiask i.

sliciltl hié very oparingly dont', as; it gives.a isi.rlaiu
tasi for bilot, wb'ieb tlsey indlge la by eatisig

oûî.tera laemsd's. Stovea L Is an abomtinatian. I
il] lli yoss i-hy 1 -lins m u' issibly, frire coasi
boutab hi'iot air fiues or buot inter. fi in iglst bo iffer-
ont. lii 1 ill relate. ane or tuva fs.-L %gentletan

aIQs' jslas. bîiv,'. tise Ilae.st, anti noQL exps':-
ai n rrangemnent3 ion poaltr: 1 lit't an'rve',usuu

et'tsntry. Ithlie î'iliter lue lirittga3 ail li..; beat aI»t.)
mb an twuo lion- bis5e, is'.Ittl l'r a stor'e lieir aisd
tise Jîipe rîani ngtllrasîgi Ilis. tupimr fleur S-t ii.ii biatls

supper ansd laieu er te -vrt' frost luref. Tisent
'u-ere a largo nusîsîber ai' fou-la ai' aI sorts, ansi gai! andi
silver pbeasanLs. Thse ljient tîiI netl agrec wstil t.,sîn.
atI casl not it-h tisir iuîu-s any tif tbis , andi
saome pbcasanîisaiso, sio. before the' enas ofilie m' iter.
In anotiser boti2o tise sans.' gt'ustl,'uss.sn hsall hirms, cx-
Ira stock, tisatIha diii n'aI 'ouiiltr i-orth aslà, boit
dis] s-sot li1'e a -ilit 1 illitîglit flis.'i. illui4y~ aof tseni
ait leaat', far better titan tihé' tths.', rs: ir ise'lth auss
condition ut'se perferti 1 i-a- suaIt in-f.-brun.-l tii.s-tont.
bail db.] diu'ing lbpe'ulat.'- sithusigjI tise tll(tluuns-ter
rtariosl 35 0 heiow zero. Tsr'y oru-rt only fi',1u oats s
and oetser grain; andi fssrtssr ib.'i ls.uu ing N guosi
hsanse 10 sheiter thent. th-'y hlu-ad, usa rtifici.ul lieat

'su-latere(r. Yy aura birds nt Qisc bs-c 'srtre lus a very
expose.] ase.. Somel'se, on s-'îry o-ulil dnys, iîsey
hast tise benefit ai' te isaraets rouai sloi- oc pipe. Tise
stave i-as onîy ligxe.] nour an.! tises. Tisey <lii
fsuirly for two wiinters; but la tie casinse o! thse lisird,
on a soit stay, as they cali il tssU'C, exaetly sitaulan ta
lise tiayu w, have latciy expcnicnced lscre, tihe grom
having ligiteil the slave, 1 i-cnt frit Il,. fu-i bouse
fausadil, fisliai steim front tiseet oftb ppePP andi tise
trexî mnrningali the combs urere mort'or lesis frozen.
Tise moistura hast PtIle.] on tbe comisa. Tht' storc,
an.] net frost, luns dont' tli' damuage. 'f-an sr it
tria ter 1 bave a bosinl whbbhirdas arc Liir!y lpro-
btec.], fic aides andi roof bc'ing m-ado ir inch flasnser,

anti hntteng naileti aven Ibe joints;. 1 n sec day.
ligisI Ibraxîghin lanany places. At una t'a., la tht'
roasting bouse, 1' e able hmsanlct, anti fille in lai-ui

awtdist. la Ibtis part, on ana nigist, nol tise mosl
sevrnt' bît Mest clam'p, nearly al the cociva combes

uvoire more or lems frozen. 1 have in asiolser large
ase.] a dozen spart' cock'erela. la lisa shed] tay-lEgliI
Es risible bsîecus-n every plank. liture Ilie Isirds ana
as 'su'ell as en ha; anti nat isoutil a feu'v iights sinice,
i-bon il blew bard, i-as lucre ausy appearanceo a
bis-tek combs , an.] 1 doubt, if yna uero ta visit tisen
ta-marras',, you iraisit seo any. UEesa faets couviace
me Usai dryncas anti ventIlation arc more aeccessary
titan Sbnat- and tisaI tihe reason sa many combe arc
frozea fis that, las stables and elsewisere i-lie fowls
arc h-ept. tht' clamp condenses on the cambre ic ta
forme.], anti of course frozer coutil -ara thi- resait.
If foi-a i-ana Sept in tisa reoons wu ourae tve vV ni,
tisoy wortul lssy icii, 1 bave ro doulet, bant I tioliove

every ane %votîtd s-ie in a vcry short tErne ofIdLcase
ai thse bilngq. If wie coul.] gi-o hoat an.] frosis air ast
the' saine lime, thon it wuild bo a tljfferent matter
1 conisister tigit slisential ta their heaits Eu wiatcr.
Dry asiles arc nIso oi great service ;ntdif jas ea!i
qssanlity ai fiai-crs of eulphur bc aideul, tua vermin
ilt bu fouri n ung tbo poutîlry.

Poi-ls ia ibis countîry, fls vrinter, have un unaisis-
anI hsabit ao' caisîng their eggol. lis inost books v-art-

os dirt'ctions. gonvrally iiqglctq. aire giu'en for i1ls
cure. 1 lharoe fosînl the list lit, Ir )au ara nat
aille ta waustels tseui, ls ta ge a ninsiber ol'ohamn eggs,
tîlse besl ire malIe ai Isîstcr o ai 'us)s'amistecp thein

la tht' iseà. Thso birils pocck as-t theme, uit tiding
they ilta break. give usi 1tie attempt. t believe
ilsirst drives thesîs ta IL. Mille nt Qllèet. ocrt Basilly
asddcteii te tise practice. Thsis )-sr 1 lhaveo net oh-

sers eii the' saîneprolpensily. 1 iscard fisat the' Ameni-
tans liave as box vitjs a caavnss nest, provitict iil a

fisole, brosîgi isicts tise cogg draps issus brais or saone
sort suîbskuuce helai-. 'l'ie lien iouLs arotinui, bsst
finsling lio egg, cainaI cat. it. 1 dii icar that anc
isncas se ta sosiihe. tisaIa set t a 'usrk, andI laitd
arsoliier eçg, bîst sucrer fanding any, ascribesi tie
isole affaur ta lier imagination, antd gave lifpeiaying

ia tliqgtsî. l'rcvcatioa la btter tbasi cusre. Wlscn
yoîs suspect eggs are oelltsn, s-i-nids for thym; lock tise
isen up by Iserself, naît tnke nwvay tic eggs i-lien laid :
flleiai-n. nece.utry la wisster, or tise frost ilt
spoji isu'mn. In aay cases tise cockz nd tiler boens
eattsem. 1 belicu'o a hen seldos cali; iser own eggg.
but 1 have L-nown thein doit: cncle a 1hefore agate.],
thirst anti want or green fonil sire the' probable in-
dsscements ta thsé jîractice. Saisie sort ai groen footd.
I shosild have met'atoned hefore. shoatil ali-nyq be-
gis--cii, (tif libitusm, wuv)en Il. n bu h.ud.

i ivc stateti bowi beat ta prsisert's' tggs irons tht'
fiosina isetlvee. The next, lhing !a tu gel thêuta
isatelseti. 1 thisik nia"- eggs lise ol'at îsusib.'r ta pust
ussder s. lietu inino.50-t, parts ai tise year. la i-inter,

foi-oer,aay six, %%outil be&,afq; fi i-eryi-armastler
more May ha trie.]. Illit, inansy (if y'ssit ii Say, 1,
liai-o a ben tisat i i cuver fificcu." I do r.oL doutil.
C.In yoîs warrant tisat ane ci-on ouI. of tiso fitIea

-ilit not bc sometimes outalulo? or eau yuuu gay tisint il
urjil s-us-aya bc thse saisie egg? 1 tliak not. Timus
gradsîaily sil gel, ajoileui. Itl i usI fhic saine w'sth
tise elsjckons. Tisirteca are satcieul a ltrce we-eks
old -or an la five i-colss, liuf tht' assoser are deati.
SeÏorl slic la 1he1 firth week. Thse reason is Ibi.
Tise lien canat couver filons ail ; .ane igels jss tic col;
is quecezes in, anti lois sunother osst. Is gels calul,
an'l rendereci dspersste, repente tise o1pursuton ; an-

tfis ait gel chilleci; lung <Ifsasse rollotrs, an- tleath.
Ifil know the eggs are ta be relie! oi,I1 nevér gis-e
more ia aine. Il yesn are in donubt, rsel tia biens
on cigisteen ; examine tses by tie ligiI of the' sus
or a canille, on the lots or ilIII day ; ail thaso tisaI
are clecar -ilit do ta boil for the' chickens' fcood; andi
if lucre hoe bai Itiels In the' bateis, ont' hon can lakse
tisent ail, antd the aliser relsîra la duity.

Tise nesls sliosi4d ho on tise grosind-if possible,
an the' earlh-aui not la tllogisme place i-bore iaysng
liens hava aceesi ta tisea. An exception must bue
maile ta tIhe gratins!, if farinera setl eggs w-hile bard
(rosI la stili in the esurti. la this'eas-' yen muetI bc

uore cnri'fiul Dot ta frg-i ta maisten thse eggs iil
urater i-hon tise liens caot off ta foii. I prefer la
col.] wtrer te lift fi tht n osffIl, wuet tise eggs, and, put

liseraon agi-l. Tisera la less risk af a cisîl. lslaaycomplainte are matie of eggs nat halclsing, tbougis
tisere are birsîs la oari. This la eaîirely causeti hy
tiseisfheingloodry. Unicsa moisicacd, the' iuer memt-
bsrane of (lie egg hecames Bo usarsi asîil dry tisaI tht
titek. cannot break tinotîgîs. Tiis a specially tise
case witis Cachias, and i have aiteat hall, ta batch
liai' tise eggs myEelf <p y hreaking tisa aboli witx s-y
fliger. not hy sitting a Iapude> anti lot Ilses ont.

Wbea a lien steals lier nst, Bise gocs ast eariy ia
thse moraing forfoond, bofare ticent is off thse grass.
andi roturas wits i-c feathers ; sato lsst by claump-
ing the eggs i-e iuiitato Liais naîs-trai procoea. Tht'
eg'oi dscks andi gcece sîlt more requira Ibis at-

tention.
1 have fanat the' mast convonient, way ta set biene

i-as ta gel a calition tea-cliesî or box ; put a port-
ableN bloping roof ta it, mnade of a fev pieces ar
boasrd. Colt a hbaie aI one endi, luse tisa l'or a dog
konnai, la front of tis put a wriro pe-u or as
Crame mstdo ailattis. Provide Ibo lien Iius faood and]
%rater daily, andi yau nec.] not bu sier amy anxîety
about youn hon leaving bier eggq ; elle cannaI
gel. out, i'nd t-ll reluira on tise eggs, if ro'alIy
broosiy. la a vory short tinte, iu Luisi usay you havo
tisca entjrciy und-er your conînasi. Wbhen the'

eekéns are isatche.], 1 fini tlis- 8aune iîoxo' anqwurr
t'vtry purpoat' ay in i-et %vecttier, il' a iheud eau-
net hl hast, thee muet have tise frama coi-oe.] with
cauaSa or boards.

M4ARC!! 1,
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Grub in Spring Wheat.
To thc 'lUior 'Ur C.ADA FAnunx :

Sin, .As far as my exporience went in this, and
t.vo nolgbbouring counties, during 1863, sod land
phlaghled in lthe spring, and sown with wheat, wa an
. %ollent crop, averaging I wotîld say fron 25 te 35
i.tshel an acre, and no appearance of grub. But in
1itd the case was very different. Tho greater part
f d whir h uaî plouglied in the rpring and sown
1 h .pring nl eat, W as in manly cases a total failure,

..nd I neither aw lier heard of a field but was more
nr less affecteI with It. For menths past I have been
*:Cpecting to see sometbing la tha " FAuwn'' reiard-
ing it, bat as I have net accn any notice taken of it,
I have mysclf put iandi to paper te enquiro il any
satisfarfory explanation car; b given. I bave hadl
but little experience in wheat growing, and aboulda
feel mncih obligea if you, or nny of your readers who
have bail long experienco in growing wheat, can ex-
plain how it bhould be se bad ono year and none o
it another, and if there is a likelibood of its being bad
ibis year. I have 8 or 10 acree of old sol, tIe stumps
enming out of .it, which I would put in wheat if I had
nie apprebension of grub. The grub did net touch
any fields that hail not been so the previous year,
as far as I know. INQUIRER.

Turnberry, Co. of Huron, Sth February, 1867.
Norr. ny ED. C. F.-We regret very michi that our

correspondent lias net given us any particulars re-
'pecting the " grtib" of whose ravages lie complalins,
Iby which we n'igbt be enabled ta identify it, antd
probably suggest a retedy. IIe lcaves is inprofounti
ignorance as to whether the "grtub" attacks the root,
th stem, or the ear of the wlieat-plant ; wiether it is
the orange larre of tlie midge, eating the grain, that of
the liessian fly a'the lower joints of the stalk, the
:trry-writ, ullch censiiînis tha Young plants on-
tirely, anti tt s the Icaies and bC.ds Of those tba
are Most mature, or the tvire.worm, that culs off the
planta at the root. If lie will bo se kind as te give us
sone further information respecting this grub, a few
partículars about its habits, the tinte iL appears, and
the part of the plant it attacks, or, better still. if hie
will send tis li a small 4in box same specimens of the
grutib itsa.lf, we shall be most happy te gire him all
the information in our pr.wer respecting the insect,
and the best menus cf treating it. lit vol. il, No. 13,
tif Tor C..Ai.t f.anrEn, (Jul'y 1, 1865,) lie vill find
in the meantinie an illustrateti article on severni of
iur wheat iusects, whsich wvili assist hai in determin-
iug the chass to whichi bis enemy ielongs.

Noxious Insects Naturalized in Alnerica.
No. 12, (Septemuber 1866), of the " Practical rnto.iologist," tl'tal.dtlelpbia), contains au futeresting

article by Ii. I. 1. Walsh, on' this subject. Froin
it Wa learn lthat ftilly One half of the worst American
insect-foes have beei imported front Europe. Thts
the IIessian fly ((ecidomyia destruclor), was intro-

<Iticetd nîearly nicty years sinco ; the wheat midge
(Diplosis trifici), about forty-five the bec.moth (Gai.
leria cerrana), at ithe commencement of the nineteenth
century ; the apple molth (Orrpocapasa pomondla),the crant clear wing (Trochilium tipulifornte), themcal worm (Tenebrio Molitor), the cockroach ( Ilaltaorientalis), &c., &c., at indefllite periods ; and witlin
the last few years the asparagus beette (Crioceris
asparaga), bas mnade its appearancè in the Stato of
Sew York; finally, tite gooseberry saw-fly (Xnalus
ventricosus), has since lh62 showed itself in several
places, and has already proveti very destructive.
Mr. WaIsh doubts if even the so-called Americancockroacli (Blata Americana) be really indigenous,and suspects its importation fron Asia. Probably'iiUi justice, hae stales tiat the lnjucy infiieteti Ou
Amerlot cy Eropean inuscts is Oity reciprocati
ta a very slight e'xtent ; th chief insect peste for
which we bave to thank America being the peu-
weevil (Bruchus pisi), and th now foo-well known
bouse ant (Oyrmica molesta). Ho argues, therefore,

that (though popularly known as the " Now WorId,")
the American continent bcing the aider, its plants
and animals mostly belong to an old.fasbioned crca-
tion, and can no more stand their grouni againat
their more vigorous Imported European competitora,
than the Red ladian can hold his own against tho
Caucasian -ace. Mr. Walsh's theoretical specula-
tions always deser've earnest conaldcration, ani in
this case te facts appe±ar to bear him out. One of
our common white buttertiies has already obtainedl
a footing In Canada, and perbaps eventually may
rove more destructive there than the Indigenous.

Pieris oleracca. Nor is America the odly leni' so
situated, inasmuch as It eems ordained tht the
Enropean race, wbcrcvcr it may locatu itaclf, aah
tako with i nmo ofit naturl apests. c siti s w
known that many of our common weeds flonrish in
Alustralia ana New Zealand, with far greater lu:xu.
riançe than in Euîrope.-R. M'Lxcu.&Y, in the (Eng.
hish) Enfomologist's Monthly Yagarine.

STATr ENooLoorsT IN ILLroI.-We are :nuch
pleased to learn that a bild bas passed the Lower
Ilouscat Springdell, appointing aStatoeEntomologist,
with a salary of two thousand dollars per annum, ani!
tbat there is another before it providing for an Orni.
thologist. This lai as it ahould bc.

The Drone or Male Bee.
TuE dronjis considerably larger than the worker

bec, and is easilydistinguished by his thic.k abdomen,
bis loud humming souti, and beavy motion in flight.
Ilis wing arc soriewbat longer than bis body ; the
cycs arc particularly prominent. Tho proboscis is
shorter than that of the worker bec, and net designei
for gathering honey ; the hind legs arc not provided
with a cavity or baslcct for carrying pollen, and ho
bas no sting. The cavity of the abdomen contains ne
boney bag, but is wholly occupied with the digestive
and reproductive organs. The drones generally make
their appearance In the hive about the middle of May,
in this country, though ln some instances tbeyrmay be
found much carlier. They are indolent and stupit.
They never gather honcy or food of any kind, but
live upon that gathered by the workers, which they
consui.in largo quantities. Their sole purpose is
to impregnate the young queens. Although not one
in a thousand perforas the duty assigned them, yet
the necessity of their existing in largo number is
casily understood, when it is known that the Queen
is always impregnatei on the wing ; hence, if but few
drones existed, ihe ivould not lie likely to ieet themt.
The drono that cohabita with a queen dies in a few
hours afterwards. They are ail short.lived. Coming
into existence, as above stated, about the middlu off
May, or just at the time when the young queens are
hatching, tiey continug until the swarming season
and the ioney harvest are over, when ticy are
destroyei by the worger bees, being of no further use
te the colony, but a damage, by consuming what has
been stored for winter use.

By the use of properly constructed moveable-comb
lires, Ithe skilful bee-keeper may prevent a use ess
number of drones from being reared, by simply
sbaving off the caps of the drone brood with a sh irp
knife, or, if they are allowed to battîh, by shuttingthora out of thc idive in the afternoon, wien they %il1
gather out tise outside, andi may bc brushleti off andi
destroyed. The workers are thus saved the time taml
labour of destroying then ; and the bece-keeper witll
obtain several pounids of honey for bis trouble.

Italian Bees.
This variety of honey bec appears te tc the nattove

beo of the Alpine regions of Switzerland and Nor.
thern Italy, and especially near the Lakes Como and
Maggiore. Their graceful forma and attractive ce.
lour induced the enthusiastic German apiarian,
Dzierson, to import them into Germany in tho year
1853. It was fosund that they stored larger quantites
of honey during the honey seasen than th common
black bec; andt other, atimulatei by Uie prospect of
g.ibcau to introtinco thema into overy part cf tce
uropean continent, and into the United States in the

year 1860.
Afer an experlence ofnearly eigbt years, partly in

Gcrruany and-partly in this country, the lbliowing

points of superiority of the Italian becs over the com-
mon black beeq hava been thorotighly tesoted by me,
and the opinion formed is verificd by numerous testi-
moniale fron other persons keeping the same and by
articles contributed te our journals by our bet bee-
keepers:

First, They are moro constant wntkers, coming ont,
sooner in the mormng and contnuing later in the
evening, and arc less inclined to rob than the con-
mon bec; on the contrary. they defend their hives
ngamnst robber bees, whetier black or Italian, more
successfutllg.

Second, fbey gather much larger stores of honcy,
a faet proven by every person that bas given them a
trial.

Third, They swarm carlier. owing to tho fact that
the queens are more proliie, breeding carlier In tbe
season and continuing later, and sometimes swarming
i seasons when tho com.mrn beces do net.

aous, In lny Opera o with them, the pure Ita-
Ilans arc lors anehînet l r: ,g.

Fifth, They protect the.. ccmbs against the depre-
dations of the moth more effectually than tho black
bec.

Sixtit, Their filght is more amifl,'by whioh lbey
evercomn the ih winds on Ouc western prairie@
more effectually.

Seventh, They roam over a largeramount of space,
going almost a double number of miles, and, whero
forage la sCarco in tho immediate vicimity, ouly ls-
hians weulti prove profitable.

Eighth, Their beauty of colour and gracefîul form
render them attractive to every person ot taste.

The queens, in their native country, are of a beau
tiful, bright, golden colour, which they retaim until
they die of old age, but if remtoved from their native
country, tbey frequently change te a brown, and often
to a still darker colour. Ail queens raised In any
allier tisan Ibeir native country are of a darker line.
The brightest quea I have aen wasa bright orauge-
yellow, but generally they arc a shatde darker.

Although the Italians diffier from the black becs lit
many characteriatics, they arc Yet se Closeli alligd
ta thons as a cluss, tbaI tbey rcaduly iningle, anti, b7
coition, produce a hybrid species. An Italian queen,
if impregnated by a black drone. will produce pure
Iltalian drones,.but the workers are n mi.ture, not all
alike, soine arc aimost Italians, soule nîrnost et' fli
back spoce ani ste Italers ruore or less of eitber
species. The assertion, however, that sema will b
pure Itrlians and sone pure black workers is net
correct. If examineti more closely. it will bo found
tisaI îbcy arc not quite pare ; iu aîctil cases thse Young
and juht batching Botild bc examine, as becs sone-
times join fron other coldnies. The differenco of
workers, batching from the tga of such bastardized
queens, isprobably caused by th amount of sperma-
tozoa each egg reccives. Tise egg receiving more
spermatozoa than another, would probably produco
a worker resembling nearer the bec by which the
queen was impregnated ; whilst those resembling
more the species of the queen, probably received Iess
spormatozoa. E. KErcnxEn.

Pleasant Grove, Iowa.- Western Rural.

Tan EcyrràNs Bts.--The American Bee Journal
says that througli the aency of the " Society of Ac-
climatization," ut Berln lit Prussia, the variety of
the honcy bec prevalent in Egypt,bas been importeti
and introduced in Germany. 31r. Vogel, of Custrin,
in whose charge the importei colony was placed by
the Society, bas been successful un multiplying atoc
ana preservîng its purity, and seeral young queens
bave already been sent te England. It is.tated that
arrangement§ have been made to bring this variety te
this conntry at an carly day. It differs froin both
the common and the Italian bec in sigo and marking,
and la stated to ba quxito as gentle in temperament a.
the latter, while the brecd is more easily kept parcs

PnoF'r 1\ BEEB-KEEPINo.--As a proof that ba-
keeping, as a business, pays as well as or botter thau
any branch of horticulture, I would stato that I am
now offered for my bees, $1,500 cash. It is notyct
six years since I paid $20 for the four stands with
which I commenced the business. i have nover
bougits a hive since. Se this la the incrcase of my
capital in firo seasous, saying nothing of the becs,
honey and wax sold in the meantime, or the pleasure
derivei fron ho business. Now that I have o many
hives, I find the profit incieasang every year without
requiring more time and labour than I bestowed on
a few to far fron there being any danger of over
stocking, I find that nrr becs have don better the
two past poor seasous than many havo done whero
there were but a fow hives kept, m one place, and.
I am convincti that wlilr doey arc managed rightIT,
isnntired cf colonies ivili do cll wiîeoe nc vii. Ie
accomplish this, however, it la indispensiblo te have
thea strong and vigorous in Spring that they may
take advantage of the wholo honey harvest.-Mrs.
Dlcn S. Tùpper, in lotca A gt ictidural Rrport.

1867.



TRE CANADA FA1LMER.

Canvassing for on Agricultural Eapor.
~ 7*4 1l.t for of TntE CàN*Dt 1FAmtIi

~ Vi $in-1 have to*day con2plc<cd My liste(ovte huit-
Ired an (weniI tny.nine mciCIbers for tlie (*xA.t

- }FAtiii-n. Laie as it im, 1 hopo <o .dil many more yct;

Trausphintiug Evergrens, 'nu(i jinoiher ycar, 1 truet <hat flho lisi fron liec ill
lie more <liai îloubîcd. To gay inid il i,4 ai matter

MJ r q r iTii, %I.î 1.înmt c cù rert<ii<o iAn iloos vol, finît a irclcome
$ili. IiMIlIhi' limit l::"- I tîomîgbt % ~îall î.irm. in iue homne of every ngriciiltiuri% in Canada Wes.%t

aînd in my ncw.-borit '.î for &yl*ail beai<y. îuîanîcî ail t, 11(l I& circuilation is IrCbled, Iîltber the pro-
<il% front milli treco, a i.îpleimatil. sprisce nilernatcîv. i priclor lier sho farmingcommunityanu Jiavejist cauec

1did <hlem, a 1 ,%ppc-setl. every justic, a.ntlillrn to ogaunmn
the enamer wa<icheul lbeir progresq iih incrcased lave yoîî, Mr. Vîlitor, vvvr ranvasec(l for sub-
intereFit, and yoit inay j.mdge my aiorîlfication as thc seribers for at agrictulliral paper? 7If niot, yois have
eviergreenq, out, aW'or antlwr, iji-nt s-tn sonîitbing yet In learit. My experienre ln Ibis5 lino
jaundiccdl look, andi befure liairve%; ail became brown extends over a perioîl of eceeu ycari, anuI 1 arn

andi ulad. The îjaples. howercr ire, 1 blieve, ali happy 10 qay gialthe olti aîtipathy te licook fatrt
alire. 1 ncod hardly adul <1ma T <lii tbem every jie ing" is elowhy but surely dying ont. 1 stitl taet
lice <bat îny inexperienc, coutill do diram. and aitiem 1) 'wtlh a felw who <clI MO tbOy Il know ail about farta-
ihe v.'ry ivet siiminer %iré bail in t1h14 quarter. 1 feit ittS-t doat wçaut noue o' your buooks or papiers
, rcatly tli.,alppnintemi 'ivilli Ii-, ro-siît of nîy care andit hwIo ofra"Tî i h ha btral
labour. Ifthere i, anilîla on thi« msubjïct inth no iccl ili, Mnost intructionl, If tiey werc only ilîling
formetr lumbcru< (.r yçir hieriadical %vill yoit be gondt to ]pari If yon pas thcir premnises about 7 .. s, 

tenoîimI go reieir nie tui il ; lberwige, 1 hope yoit (Ir i- (fuite pîrobable yoii wil! sec *the boys"* forking hîay
>,)Die o!r yomir corr(-pontt< wiill ftirniel a miute 'Ir peaà slraw lug fonce corners for lIme Blhecp, and
îhesci ilition of the Mode, anal perioti of the ycar, niost whea<t Btraw on the o<bcr oide ~cf the fence for thc

:I'îitable for succesafilly pîanting <liege elheap andi caille. Thcy don't believe in Il pcnning up, critcrs
lianîlsome ornamc*n<s of a rural home 'ij. V. in v, ikinking stable"' or ina making the shcep cat

.%.lsq.-Osr correspondecnt itl rlad sorte hin<s on )lt of a bothering rack." If you, rciuir lifter break-
t1is rsî.bjcct by reforring <o pîag-i 2S andt 2«.0 o! VUl. fast, oune of <ho boys may bic accun uing a itpadi. andi
II of Tin CgÂî Ft>mniiu. Uc un04 i gell %il the other aà' axe. If yoit cannt guesq wirat Imer are

what plan lie himsehf pursued. andl %vi cannt. <bore. doing. go a little nearer andi yoîî iill w~e Ilat <ho
tore, point out Uie cauýt of bi.4 failire Tlîaî <bore lý spîloa is acing 'Ie sort tnIrnips3 n the axe s'Pîl-

izo very great dileculty ini trau'4plau<ing eri'rgrecns tiDg flic frozen Unes. The' catk. a in tenttirne,
ta >boiwn bv <he niîneroniq eramples of suecessful are driving î'acb other rounul.to gel wiarîîî, before
practice un thit; depirrmeî.t of arboriculture cilibitcî thQY begi'a their ta*I of thawiug onlt tlec etunkq.
in thcpmîblic groîîndsaîîidprlvite hîomesteadsîbhrough. Thcir father Ildon't, beicve in <lien Mnacin . -.- for
uuttbbccountry. Sont-e .trs ago,annimnber ofever. grinding roots.** If yoit pass <Loir imormcs iii <he
green% %vore planteti along vigl other trî'u", uudtr die spring mnontîs. lio graceruîl -.bruh or ornami"nt.l grec
-uperintendenco or i'ruft,,stir l<îcklanîh. ini Ille j7i inceL'iyomr ye. oiilocrLyîsnofFîl,

vt'rai<y Park, Toronto. Ilu order to inaleî aliowance t'tO de'mîcious perfilme o! <hie apple. peîar. peacli, or
(vr an average <alure ùfrý certain prtoportion (if tho cherry blsons.i .1 fiw curratit biiiilios. îîlaîîtet hîy
number planted. more weri' Fet th",. %% ere rt-'qîmircd ;<Le -oIe *eiîn:tn." andi snte ituprî'lcndin, <Iowers,
but the instances or r.dhîire pruvîti -o fi'w, glial Iboy tendd-tl îîY the. ymitig oeqes gre.et tlie Oe'O. and the.re
,tand noir alutost to tbickhy grosîped togemîsor. la <Ieir luxiirie.s end. TLî'y k.now itig iiiîîchî go <ake up
<bis case the groniut wam carcfmilly prepar'îi for tho renia vi<h fruit .'rües andl vi'ge<able ga-r4tonms at
trucs by lrenching. W.' maay revert <o the tiitject coull' *-pare tinte te 'tend thein if <bey hall them;
more fially anotber linie. Mfeaiiwlile içe irouiti besille, btŽrries grow iii <hi fcîîce cornent; witboîît
ilirow out a feir hint.q by %way of rem'mnder. Erer- labour. tnotber clase, andi (uite ai largo Uie, ex-
greeni trani.planted froin swamps ire very apt te die dise? tLî'mstelvcs by saying tbey taLe the Lecader,
ain tboîr ncwv location. Tboy are mte liL'cly to groir or tLe Gloe, and <bore is Omore reading iii .'i<b'r

wboae procmîred front an tiîîhmnd situation or a reliablo
niîriery. In taking up trecs t'or transplanting, it la than %lipy can get throiigh. Their Iiavi<ig lia,! a
-eldolit <Lat a1 Quiliu'nt numuber o! fhic sinaIt rouis are dozen childrcn, wbo care nothîing abolit pollUies.
pirescroti. Theo roo.u are gcneraIly tzo inutilateti, mnakes ti0 difl'erence t0 their selfish liearts. 'ca
isat il is a wonder tbc trocs siirriî'e- sucb barbarous

iianuiling. Prescrire as macuh or thie root as possible, have totti tue that tbî'y Ilget it ail in thbe Gloe."1
carefully taking up <ho surrotimiding ear<hî, and rc- This is an errer. Thoîîgli bo<b tho Gfloe 3anti
inoving wiîb no iiore sbaking titan la. ab4solittely nu- C.&\xi,.t Fiiîasc are printoti in tho saine office, tbey

.tvoidtlo. . Let the groisoti lic previously 'voit pro- arc as distinct as, any tiro paliers can ho. 1 wil
Iparcdby<rcnching. oriiraining,orb)oîb. 'litplantiug,

-iitketh<Lie sulicicntly'ividulote dmit o! <horoo<s mention oniy one other chua 'ire have ta con-
timrp ou ot aller <heir natmr 4 intuner, anti flot tend N-11, andi in Iny mind the Io.mstt'csli.

.'ii"i' ogi'tLmer. aIt if yen %wer- pît.nting a poat. bccauEe tit, Most intelligent -one refuseýs te continue
iriîpir.ag a bud for the roots n! Iii troc woulti bet;. il lccauise there are ton many seleriions f'romt forcign
o-r e.%prc2:u <ho roquisite treatment <bait tîme phrase

a ho!e,mhicbi eractly îlirîl'es t<liethot<on publuications and not cnough original matter ; ain.
com<aoniy practiseti. Tmi- ite shtoutld 10 cet un tLe othor receses <he last sentence, and complainis that

groundti at he sainie levl i asit originally Oc cup et. thero are net selections enougb ; both evimlen<iy for-
The freali soi], immeîhîately minilr and nabout the otn a hep erlntIlg u«seclyfr
roots, shoulîl bo as tîneiy poirdereti as possible; - ctn btbcpprl e o p pcal o
-bouila ho slighmtly mois(, but flot ton trot, 'iciol t <Lir use, <bat ILl a intendcd for tbousands o! readers
mîpt te make it toc coli a1l'o; anti slîould corne every- çvho differ iu opinione, as well as <Lomacîlves. Some
wvLero lto close contact witb <ho rootîcî, bat sboulti object <o agricultural papers in geucral, because ex-
not ho rammcti anîl packeti down, aller te inanner
orpos<-sctting. T,1e youig9roois. the mosi essenliai permmental farmers, unho publish their experie,
part, uipon tho proervation of wirici te 'iviole sue- differ ia ibeir opinions anti disage lu thle reluis of

cia of tho procesa dependa, are extronmeiy delicato, their experiments. This cbildieh argument needs no
and cariant ho ton eare<'ully fréateti. WIth regard te
die hest lime for transplan<ing. a correspondent in comment.

1 Iia .rie rofcrrî.'d to, on page 270> otf Vol. Ili.,thinks Tmore laanother sido tto pioburt, air-a " sunny
,iiuy ine bhircwen 3fay andi Augmit kîs autable. For aide," and t i t<is : the CLÂNÂ'imME la .graduaily
,Uursml'ies, 11'a dt-eidedly prefer tbc carlier planting. malcing ia mvay anai cxcnding ita iulluene" in
hn addtion <o <ho forcg-Oing- sulggestions, wcr 1Vould farming comrmmuities, andi the arduona labours of ils
i CUm.rmend, nmicbing, cspecially iu a lact.dry Écason, Edîtor anti bis corps of assistants arn properiy
a,4 te oovcring <hua provîclet keeps lte soi! abouti
11)n nowly-piantcd ro018 Mach moser thau ht would apprcîatcd by nîne-tenths of it8 readere. I amrifre-
otherwnse bc. lquently fouui by subLur :hY.irs titat one particular

uîrficto ba3 more Ia pid for a year*s stibseription ;
and ue gentleman raid that ho hall actumulty earcd
fificcn dollars îy theo tutico nat intnictions giren it
one singlo article. lohru rtiposse,'hci
'ir nppreciate highly, Il proves a valimable assistant
la proctiriitg members <o agriinulitral eociirsC'.

There [s iess trouble ia ge"'ag mien who reat he
CA.YAPA FAaxu te imita .a iîgricuî<îiral aslsocIa-
<tons. <liai th<ose Who do net. Titis pictuire bliolild
more <hait cotinterbalanco the, Il hamly" one <irt pro.
senteul. il. W. ~

Wîooilit<ocit. Fî'h., 91hi, 186â.

Blarren Grapoi Vines, and Orehard Plant-
ing.

I. G. l .' Fendis us fron dltiborotigli, the follon'.
ing commumnication~.- 1 wiAlî Io enqunro <lromiglu
yoiir palier <lie proper treaiment, o! grape vines of
12 or Il yearo'bianding. iwhich haro mîcr born'anuy
fruit. The treaitumont rcoircdbcrc-tofore n'act<ing
out stome o! ilie oldest tinîbir. ilisu, 1 'ivieb to reci
out nu orcliard o! "1 <rocsi. 1'Ieasc stage flc Maost
profitablo kinuis--also tbc distance bliey shouli hi' set
npart-iboe soif motet suitable, nti the tinte o! ycar
bpt cabexilatoti te set thent omi

A'..-In regardi Io flic fi-st ciîqîiry, we shoilui he
disposoti ID abandon aIl hopie o! vines <bot bail boemm
so long Improduictive; andt bciievc <ho only effective
treatint ln tho case troutît bc to di& îp <lic olti
stocks, anti reince 'ith yotîng vines o! approreil

siorts. For informa<ion esu <ho next subject o! bli
letter. 'ir refer o<îr correspondent te tbe Fotiirma Nuti
ber of Tur C.sÀmsÂ FAmnu'mm, V'ol. III., Fcbriîary 1itb,
wihere ho iil finti a liai o! fruits reconmnendeti by flic
F*pper Canada Fruit. Groir' Association. b'rom

thvi lie 'iill be able to select <Le kintis Most suitable
for ]lis puirposýe. In making bis scîcetions, Le aboulai
take care <o liave anale t'arty sorts, andi a largo pro'
portion oi'good kccping 'min 1cr apples.

The proper distance apart for sctting apple trocs la
an orchard depenuiîîsrnenwhat -i pon the kindsseccteti;
huit for an«orcLartl o! mixeti sorts tic believe e gooti
plan iîte< set flic rows 30 <'cet apart, andtih<e <rocs in

<hot rowvs nt twenty feet apart. lie ivider épaco ho-
tween the rowiis gîres nmore, roont for the wiaggon.

Tihe soi! Lest, adapteti for apple grecs ia a deep
graveihy mtrong hoant, alie renuovet <'rom sncre manil,
gravel or clay, anti If calcaromis, ailt<ho better. Ih
xvut floitrisb on a varicty o! selle, but it, la essential
thuit <ho gromînul shouli lie dry, anai artifbcial draining
stioiili lie lad recours, <o if mecesary. The proper
<mie f'or transplanting frult trecs it ibis eýlimate, me
believe <o ho ais early iii <ho 2pring: as possible.

White IDurhamn aattle.
To the .Filor of Tur CiN*,:a.t rFaRi:tt.

Sir,-Pcrhapa yenti wlt ho kint enough to insert, la
ai eariy number of your journal, your opinion re-
garding wihite cattle, anti if the tolouîr only is any

l'aunt inthbb animal, proridtil tbc otber pointsa argooti.
St. Foys, C.E. 11AT'TflEV DAVIOSON.
A-,Q.-By *1 Whitc Caille," wte prestîme our corres-

pondent ntcansiwlil Duîrhamsa, orShoriliorms. Ifso.
bbc quiestioni of colomîr ia a matter cf faste. Some of
tlie purest anti boît breti Shoriorns arc perfoctly

'i'iIiibo; a mruîmstance more common fortnîrly titan
at prescrit. Modemn lrcedera secin te prefer a roan.
or roti, spotteti urite white. A Shorthora animal
biaring ils most important points ureil anti harmoni-
ousiy tlevelopeti, cotour is a matterofvcryseondary
importance. The olti saying tbat ~Ia goond horso ca
nover be o! a bati colomîr," %ivil] aiso apply, in a groat
meusuro, te more than one breeti of cattlo.

Cnites op :.tsoLos.-Dr. Stinson, o! St. George,
Brant Co., Informa us <bat front a pieco o! handi

incaumring 131 fecet by 118 <'cet, hoe iast <'ail harvesti
10.730 poumnîs ofycflow mangoltis. They wcre wmou
cleaneti anti carcfully weigheti.

Sros. r'amSrKou:.FLooma-On <bis stmbjcct- "riarl'
Rays --I 1 b'are useti stone for mny stable floor for tLe
pua ton yoars with perfect satisfaction, anti te it 1
attrIbute, lu no saI degre, tLe improveti condition
o! my bontes'f<'et Tomuy minditi5mosi unreason-
able te expeett a orso's foot te reomain Lcalthy, whon
il la imspendeti on.thrc points, and tho frog nover
allotr o cerne ia contact with the grounti, as muai
bc tho case on a plank <ber,"

I)<Litci 1,
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TuE TILDEN4 TouTo AoMN.-" Tomato ailser" will be as much demand for it in the Townsibp of
writes :-" Mr. Editor, you lately gave a flattering Scott as there ln for a Thrashing Machine, as we are

labourlng under a great diadnlvantage by not bongnotice of Iho Tilden Tomate, respecting which my own able to uso Iher Reaper or Mover. and 1 think that
experience bas been tnavourable. I procured scod if Mr. Patterson. of lichmond 1H11. or some other
of tLat varlety last year frot a reliable source ln the gentleman who manuifactuîres elther reapers or mow-
initedl States, and although il la ail that ls claimed ers, woiild make these t8rew Stuimping Machines,

for il, la ali, smaotbnesà andI qi.ality, Ijound il, 1on there would Le a great demand for theni. 1 bave
seen several8tumpmg Maibinîe. 'nd i consider the

late a variety for profit. as il was ai least thre wecks çcreîo the best. I wouild likie to know what the
later in ripening than th smootht red. planted at the machine would cost complete. or n hat tlie nuit and
Faine tine.' screw could be bouglt for separately."

'osTA o 'mns M ir r.-A correspond- rs Nua it . corresponent
ent. who sends lus his name as a voucher for bis testi. e
mony to the fact, states that tho Postmaster ate obîsin fruit trees for spring plauting. Iu regard

îuoty boibis question wc feel very niticli as; a certain tbeo-
Niagara refuses to pass maniscript intended for the logical studîct did who was aaked at ln examination,
press at one cent tho ounce, alleging that the regula- I wbo wc h miner prlheIs?" le repliel that
tions do not allow it. There must b surely some hodid nolike b alle invidiout distinctions. Xor
mistake about this. If a communication or article b do w. -We bave pintui fruit trucs fron te nurser-
narkei " Manuscript for the printer," left unscaled, les of Messrs. Leslie, Toronto ; I)ugall, Winusor;
and open ai the ends, no Postmaster bas a right to Arnll, Paris; and Stevenson, Guelph; ail of which
refuse to mail il aI the above-mentioned rate. Either bave donc weli, csp.cniiy those obtainod fron thc
the requisite conditions were not complied with, or l'aria nurseries, owing probabîy ta a similari<y of
the Niagara Postmaster has broken the "regula- sai and erpostre between that ocaty and our awn
tions." ground'. 'Ve have also hai apporîunily ta inapect

TuE DEST ScsTiTrx romi TE mmn CorT."-On orchards ocked fro ncarly, if not quille sl, e
Itis point, a correspondent expresses bisîf after a ieading nurseris in Canada, ani o r C liefa ahc
fluhion that we fean wili find huit few Imitators. wt are blest wit a competent, trusworty ciass of
Neverthoies we suspect lie i la "more than ba"f nurserymen, ant that or rehers 'ili net h likely
right.*2 te go atray in dcaiig wvi any of iti. Gencrally

-, I ar. sorewhat astonislcd that Il"Briar d is not speaking, We havrsery nearit yor ofvn ocality, if il
.îware blmat pitre coid wa<er ln tlie best sîmbaîltuta for ho a respectable one, is tlie best ta go 1*,. Thei con-
;va and Cofoe. 1 arn nover troîbied wiîh t11os ditions of grwth are t re ear y like,-yoft can
l'limerons complaints whicb are sure te foihow the select such tres as yoîl hos.-eî eau more quick y
.se of colorel teî or çoffe. Sour stornach, indigs. tranisfer then oe yo r o n grotnd. But above ail
lion, dyspepala. hitiomianess, liver complalut, lazuneas, thinga wo womtid say. avoid travelling andi irrespon-
andl gant, neyer formn ny acquaintancil with me. Biblo tree-pedlrs. eo osb t of ai avait tncn chen
[ising taiy and sittiag np li, seldom rotiring te ueyoff. grei bavegains. Too any teople rason

"eil before twelve otclock, know nohing of bead- Ia ree as a troce," and are easily persuiafou te buy
ache, or reai wearines . use co d water as a feu anyhing that lonku s i rify; hut every thrify-lak-

-titute, and desre no botter. I stppos, however, ing tre ai not wort orc ard roo by any ican.
that - Dniar" wouid iandly copoider waten a tIh bes Deal with a respectable, resptonsibie nir.e on, -
ulsieo" fcor tea a od offe. our cartoah advic ta aIl intf o u diong reeupaners.

DRENcuNo IIonsES TnRorcO Tn t NoSTRII.-A
Subscriber sends us the following :-Some time ago
.à friend of mine wished me to assist him ta drench
iL horse which be supposed was troubled with worms,
from his frequently having attacks of belly ache. I
complied: we first gave him new milk and molasses,
and one hour after we gave him tanners' oil. The
horse wa bad to drench down the mouth, so we
poured the oil down bis nostrils. Directly after, he
was taken with short breathing, an in a few hours
died. Will some of our Veterinary authorilties inform
me lnu e next issue ubether the oil poured down bis
nostrils killcd hlmt or not?

ANs.-We have no hesitation in expressing an
opinion that the .ause of death was the result of pour-
ing the liquid down the nostrils. Part of it had
entered the (trachea) windpipe, and passed down an.d
causel death, either by setting up congestion of the
lungs, or by suffocation. It as I common pract:ce
with many amateur horse doctors to administer
tnedicines through the nostrils, but il Is a very absurd
and dangerous one; we have known scores of horses
killeil from that cause.

ScREw STrMPINo MAmNE .WANTED.-We hate re-
ecived fron "Thomas Burnham, Sandford, P. O.,"
a letter of enquiry respecting a good Screw Stump-
ing Machine. Ve would suggest to parties engaged
in the manufacture of farin implements, or who may
be able to furnish the desired inforuation, that they
should communicate with Mr. Burnham, who.writes
as follows :-" My object in wrlting to you la ta know
where I could procure a Screto Stumping .Machine,
warranted ta take out the largest pine stumps, the
machine ta be placed on wheels su&iently strong
to bear the pressure during the lifting of the stumps,
the wheels ta b 3 feet in diameter, 10 inches tblk;
screw to b 4 luches thick and 12 feet long. I would
ask further,whatwouldbo theprrceofsuch amachine,
completa, laid down at cither Whitby, O. W., or New-
market, C. W.? Now, Sir, I tbink that if such a
machine can bo got up ta work satLsfactorily, there

~he &alla atme
TORONTO, UPPER CANADA. MARCII 1, 1867.

Study of Natural Science by Farmers,

IN the ranks of our rural population and among
our farmers, if nowher ceisc, considering te nature
ofîheir work and the scencs amidat whicli Ibeir cali-
ing places th*em. we might expect to find intelligent
apd carnest students of Nature. The volume of ber
handiwork is ever open before thei, and couintless
examples of ber marvellous and beautiful operations
are constantly going on witbin flic spherc of their
daily observation, and in some measure under their
direction and control. To no department of Naturai
Science, therefore, should the farmer be 4n absolute
stranger. The mysteries of plant life, if lie would
but diligently obscrve, are continually unfolding
before him ; and surely ho will prosecute bis work
with a more rational pleasure, if not with grenier
success, vuen ho carres yith hin un intelligent
appreciation of the character of the materials and pro-
cesses with which bis daily ,oils are associated, and
that minister so largely ta his comfort, his wealtb,
and bis very being. Surely, again, an acquaintance
with animal structure and chonomy will b no use-
less and unpractical alpondage to the stores of his
mind, but rather an essential condition of a merciful,
wise, and profitable care of stock: while every one
will admit that even a limited knowledge of chemi-
cil forces and laws, as they operate spontaneously
ln the great laboratory of Nature, or as art employa
them for man's advantage and convenience, cannot
fail to bo of immense service ta the farmer, and
render his callirg an intellectual exercise of thought
and judgment in the application of principles, in-

stead of a blind adherence ta old traditions and rou-,
tine. It must ho allowed at the same time, thct how-
ever desirable thiq kind of knowledge may be, the
macans of acguiring il arc ofien beyond the rench of
the practical agriculturlist ; and that it la tlie
stiuent in lthe schools and net tie worker ln the field.
to whom nature discloses lier ri tchless beauty and
inexhaustible wealth. Extensive libraries are sel-
dom accessible to the farmer. The leisure or the
inclination to read anything more abstruse than the
newspape, or the periodical la often wanting ; or
should a scientidic book bo put into bis hand. be is
deterred frori its peruaal by the occurrence oftechni-
cal teris. and e asumption on the part of the
author of a preiiminary knowledge ln the reader
which the latter doas not possess,-causes w hich ren-
der the volume to him a sealed book. Maniy biuch,
nevertheless. n ill read with interest ani .g ieultural
paper ; and it appears, tierefr-e, quite within the
province of a journal of tiis kind to supply in a
briefer and more popular form, perhap; not less ac-
cept.L2e for being unavoidably somewhat desul4ory,
varions items of information on such topics in Nat u-
ral Science as may bear directly or indirectly on the
work of the fariner, or are connected with his domes-
tic coinfort and daily wants. With this view, wc
give in the present number, under the heading of
" The Field." a few observations on " Plant Life,"

.and propose to follow themi up heeafter by brief
notices of kindred subjects embraced in that depart-
ment of Naturail Science called in scientific language
"Vegetable Physiology.- The phenomena of ani-
mal life may also be isilatrly7 treated in future
issues.

Riga Flai Seed.
WE beg te call the attention of Our readers to the

advertisement of J. Fleming & Co.. ln the present
number. The large importation of flax-eed inade
by Government last season, airived too late for the
whole tobe disposed of. The remainder of hie stock
was carefully cleaned and kept, and bas been put ul
i- barrels, eaci containing about 3 bushols ; and it
is now offered to farmers for $S per barrel, a sum
below one balf the original cost of importation. Sucli
an opportunity can seldon occur of obtaining pure
seed direct fron llga, and il is to be hoped that the
whole of it will be sown under advantageous circum-
stances the approaching. season, Fo that an abun-
dance of superior seed of ibis important and yearly
inermag crop may be secured ta the Province for
some time 10 Corne.

--Manufacture of Beet Root Sugar in
Canada.

IN reference to the communication on ibis subject
in our lut, from "Denizen," our attention bas been
called to the fact, that [n parts of Germany, the cli-
mate of which very much resembles ours. there are
extensive manufactories of Beet-root sugar. la these
localities, we are informed, at the harvesting of the
crop, the roots are regularly stored in pits, and re-
moved thence to the factory in the course of the
winter. Now if this practice Is found .to answer in
Germany, we sec no reason why it should fail li
Canada. It is to be hoped that the President of the
Board of Trade of Toronto, in visiting the various
establishments of the kind in Europe, will bave an
opportunity of inspecting the extensive Beet-root
sugarxmanufactoryat Stuttgard, in Germany, at which
65,000 tons of beets are annually converted into
sagar.

La Mimerve states that experiments are now being
made ln Montroal, to test the practicability of making
sugar from the beet in ibis country. Mr. John Red-
path bas determined to make the trial, and feels very
sanguine that he will succeed. Be la in treaty with
several agriculturists in the neigbbourhood of Mon-
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treal for the purchasG of 1,000 tous of beets, deliver-
able nexL fall, at $4 per ton. The Tade Review is very
confident as to Mr. Red» ath's succos. We sincerely
iopo that his anticipations may be fulfuled. An acre

of land, properly tllled, will yield from 12 to 15 touts of
the sugar beet, and though there is considerable hand
labour involved in the culture of root crops, yet by
the use of the sEd-drili and the horse ioe. it umay be
greatly lessened, so as to have it, at the above price,
much more profitable than ordinary grain crops.
Though, like our correspondent " Denizen," wve have
had many doubts as to the practicability and protit-
ableness of making sugar in Canada, froin tie beet,
we shall be only too glad ifactual experiuent proves
that it can be done.

New Cheese Factories.
Wï learn from various exchanges that quite a num.-

ber of new Cheese Factories arc about te bc estab-
lished this spring ; amongst others, there is one in
course of crection in Augusta, by Mr. Samnel Throop.
on his farm at Charlesville. The Siraford Beacon
states that a company under the nane of - The Thames
Rdad Cheese Factory," is gathering material '.nr the
erection of an extensive factory on the farta of Mr.
Andrew Malcolm, in the Township of flibbert. It is
thougbt that the milk of three hundred cows can be
procured at the commencement, enabling the firm to
make a successful start. The Preicoti Tdgraph men-
tions that several farmers in the adjacent counties are
entering on this business, and from the CorifaZ1 »ce-
holder we learn tirat Mr.Duncan Macdouald,. of Gray's
Creek, ls making extensive preparations for the
manufacture of cheese, on a large scale, durmug the
coming summer. The Vapanee Erpress also gives the
report of a meeting held at Newburgh, on Saturday,
Jan. 26th, to take into consideration the propracty of
erecting a Cheese Factory in that part of the country.
It was resolved thrat a joint stock company b formed
ta cect buildings, le., and tirat a list ire opcncd te
rcccive the nanes of persons wlling te tako stock n
the same. Tie following gentlemen were appomnted
directors for the present year ; C. H. Miller, Robert
Maddfen, P. Miller, J. B. Aylsworth, and J. D. laut.
Before the close of the meeting several of the shares
wuere taken up.

Poultry Associatio,
A Erma of the Poultry Association was held in

their roomts lu the Agricultural Hall, Toronto, on
Thursday, Feb. 14th, at which there was a large
attendance of members and much interest taken,
Severalnew members wuere proposed. There was also
on exhibition during the evening a nimber of fowls
of the Cochin China and Game breeds, also a number
of Powter and Carrier pigeons and a pair of Sebright
bantams. A very inter'esting paper on the general
management of fowls ras read by the fon. Secretary,
Lt.-Col. Hassard, which we give in full elsewhere.
The thanks of the meeting were conveyed to Col.
Ilassard for bis valuable paper. A resolution was
passed ta tire effect tiratall mnembera flot paying tireir
subscriptions by the first of April next, be struck off
the roll of the association. An exhibition of fowl
will bc held under the auspices of the association

.on the 10th and 11th days of April next. in the Agri.
cultural Hall; corner of Yonge and Queen Strects, at
which an entrance fee of 50 cents will ie charged to
no'n-mnembers of the society. The admission fée ta
the Exhibition show ta be 10 cents. A communica-
tion was rend from the society of the 1pswich (Eng-
Iand) Poultry Clüb. offering to supply fowl ta mem-
bers of the asociation. Several members agreed to
avail thomselves of the opportunity.

SEros REcErvED.-Wo have te acknowledge tie
reccipt of a package of garden seeda from Mr. James
J. IL Gregory, of Marblehead, Mass. Among them
are the Marbleiead Cabbage, the Hubbard and Tur-
ban Squashes, the Tillen Tomato, extra carly varie-
ties of the bean, pea, celery and sweet corn, &c. We
shal bave p1aartd In testing the ceds, and do net

doubt, from Mr. Gregory', long experiecue and hi.h
reputation as a seedsman, that they will aIl provo
"A No. 1."

SE:ns' Cri.TiviTons' GteE For 1867.-Judging
fron the anually enlatged and improved pictorial
appearance of his catalogue, Mr. Simmers' motto s a
seedsmraxn is "Excelsior." Ve also infer that his br-
sintess is enlargiug, from the variety and extent of thie
seed stock advertised by him. AU descriptions of
Garden, Agricultural and Flower Seeds msy. be had
from this i ell-known dealer. Farmers, in getting
your graiss aud turnip seed, your cabbage and onion
seed, invest a little in flowers ; they wili fringe your
homes with be auty, yield you a simple but fresh
pleasure all through the summer season, and gratify
your wives and daugiters beyond measure. This
Catalogue not only give lista and prices of the seeds
kept len sale, but contains brief directions for their
culture. It is sent to all intending purchasers on
receipt of a prepaid letter, containing with addrcss
two -nts in postage stamps. As seeds can bo sent
by mail at onet cent per ounce to any post office in
Canada. distance need be no hindrance to obtaining
a supply Address. J. A. Simmers, Toronto.

Canr.v Wi).w.uan & CO.'S AS.L DEscmrivE CrrrA.
i.oGrr - Thiq firm ueais in seeds of all sorts, and also
keeps on band a variety of useful agricultural and
horticultural implements, aIl ofwbich are enumerat-
cd with their prices in this Catalogue. The title-page
is backed by a letter from ITon. David Christie, com-
mending very highly the seeds obtained by him from
this firm last year. Mr. C. writes, " They al turned
out well, especially the turnips." The Grey Stones
grown bty MIr C. took the first prize at the Provincial
E:Chibition. They were sown Juno l, and pulled
September 21. One of thea weighed 14 lbs., and
thirteen of tlhem filled a flour barrel. For copies of
Catalogue address Chas. Dawbarn & Co., Toronto.

I.onMrATIO W.rSrED AnouIr CnsE Facronn:s.-
WC have recived, from various quarters, enquiries
respectnrg tic best kind of buildings and apparatus
fur chcese factories, and also their cost and modo of
management. We would refer our correspondents for
full particulars on these headas t articles on the
subject in the Cax.%DA FArnMR., for August 1st and
15th, 1866, (Vol. IIL), which numbers we can supply
te order. flaving so recently given the desired in-
formation, we do not think it necessary to repeat it
here. It is, in our vicw, highly desirable that any
parties who contemplate the manufacturing of
cheese ou tIis methlod should 'visit some of tie estab-
lishuients aiready in operation in this country or in
the United States, wlhere they will be able to learn,
far better thari from any written description, the pra,
tical working of the system. Reliable persons to su
perintend such a concern would, perhaps, be best
procuired fromi some of the districts in New York,
where ithe'e factories have already been for some
lime cstahlished.

A Fo;tnight in Simcoe,<__
To the Editorof Tur Ckiç.u» F rt :

Sr., I -pent the last week of the old year, and the
first veck of lie new, in the large and interesting
counnrty of Simcoe. Notivithstanding some occasional
rough rcather which was unfavourablo for holding
public meetings in saveral places, I had good op-
portunities of a great deal of pleasuent intercourse
with the farmers and oihers, wbo takc an interest in
promnoting agricultural pursuits.

At Bradford we had a meeting In the Town Ial, a
new and capacious building, tbat is highly creditablo
ta tbis rising village ; Dr. Morton the respected and
energetic President of the South Simcoe Society,

occupied the chair. The principal subject that came
up for conversational discussion after the lecture
was flax culture, which was oUly introduced loto this
section of the.country during the past ycar. About
'7'O,000 lbs. offlax wero grown the past senson, gene-
rally of good quality ; some indeed, that I saw, iwas
excellent, thrce feet long, fibre fine, with abundanco
of seed, wbidh In sone cases was a little to ripe
before the plant was pulled, thereby producing a
coarser fibre : a result obtained in other instances by
too thin sowing. A beautifurl sheaf of fPax was pro-
cured by Mr. Donaldson, for the Paris Exhibition.
grown in tbis vieinity from Canadian seed, wihieh
several persons at the meeting secmed to prefer to
the imported Riga seed ; tiougi it was admritted thrat
the latter produced taller plants. In Ireland, and
from what 1 have iitherto learnt in this country.
Russian seed is generally considered ta produce a
longer and fliner fibre tran any other, and comnmands
a higher price. A seurtching mill has just been got
into operation lu this village by a joInt stock comr-
pany, with encouraging prospects. The price paid
for flax straw with seed on, varies from $11 to $14
per ton, according to quality ; and the yield ias been
most abundant ; the average is said ta bave exceeded
two tons an acre. i other parts of the counrty dlax
bas, asyet, been only very partially tried.

I have regretted to observe in somte parts of ie
Province, an increasing scepticism, as regards the
profitableness of raising fdax. The price givei, $12
ta $14 per ton, is not considered sufficient, especially
as the whole of the produce,straw, roots and seed, are
wholly taken from the soil, whiclh is believed to be
greatly exhausted by a croi of flax, partcularly

.wvien tire ed is allowevd te ripou. inderibtcdiy a
heavy crop of flax extracts fron tie soit n large
amo unt o! plant food, se does a large crop of whnieat or
any other grain ; the principal difference being tiat
the straw of the latter, in some fara or other, is
mostly returned ta the soit ; whereas flax culture
makes a cean sweep, and laves nothing belhind
With regard ta the continuation of the latter, aimuost
everything must depend upon the price 1ui bich tIre
farmer can obtain for the raw material and bis facili-
ties for cultivating and harvesting the crop. Tie
manufacturershould give as liberal a price fer a good
quality of flax as he can possibly afford, in order te
encourage the farmers ta growand caretully harvest
iL. Some farmers bave told mrle that the sced alone
was worth as much as they goL for the citire article.
Last season, tuo, was particularly unfavourable and
expensive for harvestiug the ordinary cercal crops,
and those who grew flax iad additional difliculties ta
encounter, both froui the state of the weatier, and
the impossibility of getting adequate ndl suitable
labour. However, last year was in a great degree
exceptional, and it is mnuich to be desired on every
account that a fair trial, which niust involve severai
years and much care and perseverance, shuuld be
given ta the raising of this necessary article ua aioe of
aur farta draps.

In consequence of the inclemency of the wealer
the meeting in the township of Innisfil was not henl :
but had the pleasure of(spending arr agreeable hour
with 'sevcrnl farmers ut ftie residence of Mr. David-
son, of Leroy, and also of calling on others inl diter-
cnt parts of the township. Inuistil, like West Gii-
Iinsbnry and Tecunset, possesses much cxceilent
land, welli adaptej ta agricultural purposes generaily,
and the state of cultivation is. lu many places, lighly
creditable. I saw throughout this district mrany ex-
cellent samples of both winter and -zprig iet
whichwa's a good and profitable yield lat s on
and much better harvested tihan was the case in muat
sections of the Province. .I called on 3r. Barclay,
who grew the Canada Compay's prize whneat at te
last Provincial Exhibition, a barrel of whsich ias becn
sent with ather grains collected by teio loiard of Ag-
riculture, te tire great World'a Show ut l'ari.

Tho meeting at Barrie was pretty weil attended,
considering tire stormny state cf tino weathIler, 10 toolk
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place in tho Towrn Hall, a now andi capacieus bi- Do.pare breetis, but excellent crosses. Wlth an excm-
ing, witb considerablo architectural expression ; plary cure and protection, not commonly seen in
VIalter Raikes, Esq., Presitient of fic Noirth Slimoo newcr settlements, ho would finti, 1 thini, te lire-
Agricultitral Sociel%,, in élie chair. A prolongeti n duction of pura ie animais, beliof catt!e anti sheep
familiar diiscussioi ook place un subjecta referreti te attended by mach greater ativanitages.
in the ad(dres4 ; conîprisiig !nanures, means of pro- Fromn Barrie 1 proccded by rail to 'Nottawasuga;
ventiiîj exliaushiu'n of flic soil, anti restoring il.; 11lax but as tlie htices eof a, puiblie meceting for tlic tewn-
culture atid dl:ii'yiig : lind<lie iunproveient of 1tirm 1hi "a Y by onue illeatus f4ileti :1u reacliing the pro-
Biock. blesors. Ditry, Thomuas, Sessonls, «anti ether perp atoIties, 1 hll oiliy lte opportmnity et' adi-
leaiiug farnîî'rs, look an actiive part ; and, as oitn a dressing a fev farmers tinat coiffl bc got togothier ut
oecasions et' thic k-miu, I gltbt'rçt s011ne lsefi infor- lloinore. 1 hllt Ille pie;tsuure, hiotever, ot lorîaing
inîttioui. Ili coîîsiitriuig thei kindîs et' iiuanutre appli- ant acqîuaiuitaîico %% ith Mr. Rluiteil andi M r. Steuhieîs,

ea e Oti secliti of country, il ivas stateti thutt anlti soene olcr of Illatniborîoi anti eof con-
hirlt, finie cuiltl nuo Ilit' uhtaiiueîl iii Ba.rrie for leos sitierable pers.onii interceurse ivitli agricutîturists

tuait 16 or 20t cents a. buiiel ; à price tliat plicet thtO und commercial mnen iii andi about Staiyner, a new
vahtuable anti, iii îuî.uy pîlacé's, machi îeeded fertilizer, huit rapitily risiuîg vi tage on flic i'iortherut ltaitway.

tutycut te t'î'acit oft' lI friner. it %vas tleîght, b10%- The vhieat crop in tuis section ias vcry large last
<'rer, thuat aï c.aiellent liniestuîi athontutiCt ut Orillia, season. Ficis were pointed ont to me that yieltiet
frein wltenee it sutiglt tbc tranusported by içater, thie forty btîshels nnd tipivaruls per acre. Thie grain, beli
art1elt' couhîl lu obtaiinct at a nîtucit liwer rate by iinter anid rpring, was well grown. and gcnerally
pîarties~ agi eeingto teho .il. atstateti periotis, large Wvell hu~vcetcti, ien (lie peculiar cliracler eft' he
quianitiies. lit 111.11ut' caoîr tAld cultivîtteil landts the season ls conoiticreti. Tlîe fîtt us wea shah ]lave to
apîplicationu t litnet wî'eld he higlly heciciacl tu look more te tîtese nieier anti nortîterui districts;,
erops iiigeneraI. 1 'vas nînicli pleasett iith the great irbecre sufficiextt protection ot' flue îkorest exists, antI

imprrettenstiîtit ial.îrîesitc uty ltstrsitere l iere the snoiv is more îtnit'orin anti eiuiring. réacli-
utr iglut yearsatgo. It le iiui% quite a stîrriulg place ing*ftihly into tlîespruîg, for car prinîcipal supplies of
of butsintess. tielighttfillly sitnlated u oite efth le pret- lit toast winter ieal. Better culttivation. an c--
dies hbtye iilit hs failli oh loirs. I.o eminently disïtîn- teudeti rotation,lantiartificial phauitiuîgoth o etccitin.
giiished t h for .he nuisiîber anti heauîhy of ils lakes. cils anti evcrgreen trees for -hiteter. inust. iii ail pire-
The railwity îîow riiaito fli hueheart of thie towîu, anti iiahîhity. ho bail recoin-se te. er.' the' old anti v"xposeti
is a great colirenuence aind ativatg anti it is cri- lanîls et lte front a ganlt arîal brultt
dent thîit Ba:rrie- iih continue te iiuprel.ve as the finle prodluce wîinher wiîeat.
anti extenisive coutry by vhich it 15 silrroundetidroeîtîv
hîccoînes settîcti, anti its agricuiltuire ativancedi. Gr BIICL.ND.

1 liat ant oppertunity ot' iurrîetily viewittg flite stock Toronto, Jan. 11) 18fI u'7
.autd ioineîtig oh'Mr. liaikes, whose counfortaie anti

liettresîlie itesitîc!tîce is tieligiitfttlly sittuatedti eus(i

1r'd Sliorthiortq; soute gondi slîccinieus et' Leicester Ro oueiin
.îîîît Cotswolul slîeep,an ofii t ihihroreti lherk-hslire pige,
.ttît .t l'iecttet.iut o t' îy. Thte Nthiute Ur' îs 'iVr là..lre reI:eivti. Il % ery fuit i tîîort et' tht' jtdces,
anlimais aie coîifortabiy hiuseti antd liberally feu, -li 1îeii<et hy flei joit Soeteties of' Northa anti Seuiht
butt hy lit tuteantu Itautîperetl. Itoets, andtil, small Wiitivorîi andti he City ofl Hilitonî Agricuihtral
îîuîantity co il cake, art, re-tilariy gireut with cuit huay Foiis to adjaite t,îî thie rot crop oh lbaun, in

andt stiav. Mitriîîul t i.lîul.tîiîeut hy suftitent
ventilation, cleaiuliiîcss w% ith.systeuutatic feeding, apart s-aiti couuuties. IL tut 1oc iengthy for inîsertion entire,
froia expensuire bitlingq, sîtoi thîcir heiteticial ire. therefeore, give a brief suininnry of il. The
effects li Ille eoîîîftrt antd tlurifty :îppearance of ugswr esc-Go ltu-;i(.o oot
lte animnais. Mur. BIikes îiiiýt ho cotifcrring linor ess c.Buelni fTrno
imconidcraîble .ilîat.ges oit luis counutry, ii pro- George L.îii.g., of Hamuiiltoni, .titqI Joli Ren ton, et'

portionî as ftriiir.i :tv.il thieî,elves of stîch a cottvc- Glauifort]. Tliey state thuat, iii accordance uitli (le
tuent opport uuity of iinprovilig tineir genlerl Ktock. liraetice eof thîeir preilecessors. thuy, iii case oftlurnipui,
The apathy, b1onetver, whibch otxtensively prevaits îne'tstredofasc f25relprbin wti1
ii reîahioi te iluis great qluestion, us a serionis dis- ioTaîaeet25ftsqrbigiihi

couirtgenient. te-uterprising iniiiîtais, %.I.o are a1 fractioni part of the 7Otli pârt of :uîu acre, lit stîchi
anxieuis te pronue Ibis very ituportatit braincl of Jportionu of flte fieldi as preientetl a f'air- average eft' ie
agricultur.al întiuutry. 1 very intuoli regret fliat ha bou iîtle, caret'uully wîeighittg Ilte lîredtit. Tbue area
not ait opîîortuuity ofscciuîg M'r. Mair"s stock, ais be Likei for niangel, n î,tiýarot.s no.s h2ý x 25 feci, or
hias for mauiy years been faveurably îïnoîrn asan lui- 1
proving blieeder, about 110th part of atil acre. lit conîiputing the

At Oirillia ie luati a very goot icetingte chair measnirement of'ail hue erops, (te hîtuhel iras assumeti
hîeiuig occuipieti hîy J. Il. S. Driitkwatcr, sq., l'rosi- te %vcigh GOhIbs. The t'ullon iug irere flic resuits ar-
(lenît et' fltc towntship Society, anti ete et' the cariier riveti Ut t

setWers eft' (lu dIstrict. Severa et' (lie u.sttîl su1ject5 ETONFR
carne rp for coutsideratieti at'ter thte atidretsq, anti a SCINFRT
very pleasolîit boeur iras tapent it là froc anti easy ii- SWEDE TLICM I'. NoI I.ESS TuASN FOVRSACREe.
bercliangeofet opinionis atiti expericuces. -lt iras T
state ti ît line iras9 reqtiircil by sente et' the oad TOM cu. 1tJ5*
irorked landi, anti alhuglt limtcn of excellent Fot i............1 14 Z0

Tit Sti...................... .2 0
1 juality ahottis ii flic iicibbhotirbod, yet burnt jol.a Itoyer .......... . .....1 o
lime coifil tit ho pturchas.-d.io1r less (ban 15 cents a John 19ir...............
bushîci! Sireiy, semething atight htiaîe ho remedy George, 1eth....................... 4 14 35
this state eft' liutgs, if farmers %roulti combine, anti Fir8t prize airrtTi Tus. Stock. EattFlaîtnhere;
oriier large qutanuinitie!s, se as te nîke hime-hîurningua 2ntl, John WVcir, West Flinhort; anti Irdl, Ford
rcguuhir business. Thiere cati ho ne deulIt tbut titis Hay,E.u la*oo
article, if procutrabie at JO cents a hiusbei, coulti bo 'sIFomo
profltahiy applieti te a greater number of oeils than SECTION SECOND).
!s gener.îlly irnaginctl. Ufillia is a î'cry pretty andi
Improrià.g village, utndu alirady attracts many visitors MVirr. t.\SIPS, Nor' I.s Tui.% )1.II
iitring the sttimuluer, it. beingte.sy of' accest by steam- T 'ons. bOush Ibm.
bocat. 1 caîtuiot help îhiiiking thuat LakoSimeile, iren- Gelr«fjstck................ .... 24 8 0
lava it oliall ho coutnecteil iith Lindsay by the cern- Edwaîd Marklo ........................ 10 15 o
pictien eft' lo railway fronti Beavecrion, wmll open up a James~ Blacit...............................2 15
nîost attracotive. route fur lîleasireo rai-el tbroÙih the Joeh_.st...... ............... 2 't',1
various picttresqte lat8t at strecl towards A'eter- Th fit reun(usPCttii..arric o

I arn indlebteti te lMr. Ilnikes for eue ort' ho pleas- Joseph Webster, IVcst Flanîlioro thue seconte(
antest sleigli rides fronut Barrie te Orillia anti back, George Stock, East Flatmbera,.anti the iluirîl to James
througb flic towînship of Oro, tipivards eof fit'ty miles, Black, West Flamboro.
(bat 1 erer ezijoyeti. Tbo sheigliing iras excellent
witb worm, hrighît ritnýliine. anti cîcar blue shky, anti SECTION TlIIrD.
the air perfecily calui : Il cornbining te produce
pieauirable sensationis or ne mnu tcgrc -imeiglîteneti SIANGL WMrZEL, Nor LE5s Ti. t qL.iK1Tt CI'ÂN ACRI.

everyo% hueir silie hu- liseui siiuce-suitl efforts of mari, -Térns cw. Ilm
il t suuluîhuuu'g thUil"% 1 ~ Iorvs<ti, un nakiuîg fer hîiiîtelf Tlmnnstock-------------.........
andl filinily a coniotirale unti independent, home. Eivard Ilarkle .................... ...... hi ZU sù
Ive calîti <ui Ilte %%av oit Mr. Thonmas, SGcreitry ci Jae Webstr .............................. 22 17 10
tue clnty $aocitîy, andt epent ait utr cable heur lut Groarc11 3$

ionlngaIhil sock wîicu urccaefulyhouse ilt The juttges airardleti Io îirst prize iii huis section
tonvenieutly arrangeti, and, withi gooti fccding, arc e ( Edwarti Muîrhlc, Rist Flambera nti tlic secaMl
ConseqnnUy in a vcry thrifly sînhe. Mr. Thomma bia tei Georgla BaruesIaroi

1867.
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cAIl0To7ý, N-OT LEss TIUAS A QLA!tTFR or AN. ActL.

ThBomas .... .............. «-7 1 10
ïdttsrti 3arkle ........... *... 22 19 2d
John, 11A)cr. ... - 23 10 40
Jozepla % vl,,Icr ... . .... .. . ... 15 t 4.0

Jolla Wcr _ _ .. ........ .. . .. i 1
Ge., Blr~~lartoil.î .... .. ...0 2 40

The finit pri/.e felt tu George I rîtes, Barwn. ati
the second te William Tlîoinpson, Beverlv.

The report conCliles w'iti (teolwngrms
IlIe iwotîd, ii conclueion, express flic coirvkîîioî

that flic competition lit root, erops, îiint.iiitetl ii ît
colînty for several years past, bas lîexi at-iedt witl

thie most benehlcial rcsuilts. The extent anti htyle of
culture hav~e alike bcen s.eadily ciil-,rgett andi li-
proveti, re-suits wliich bavec also obtakxîed iii utier
sections of the Prov'ince wherc comlpetition ii grow-
iîlg roots lias been encourageti. The eason, ii souie
respects, bas becn uinftvoiurahle tuo but cu,.par-
ticularly tîîrnips, whicli ii colti %%et laînd, m tûtlit-
ferior citare, have provcd alinost a, f.îilure. The
preceding analysis efur examinatlon lt flie contity
of WVentîî ortli, ihilI, lioiever, showv Ilat, hy properly
Pîrcpari liq the soif, undi skilftil treatincuit. ibu tîuruîip
crop Irt' lis year lias flot faileti to muake a Vrofitablo
retuira. The saine xnay lic renîarked ot inatigel
wurtzel ; andi fieldi carrots hava in inost ci;c proveti
lilgiîly productive. 'l'h varionîs crops that wue have
insp ected i ere reniarkably pure, andi whien file
chiaraceter of faîrta is considereti, in general, particular-
ly cleanu-indicatitug flic exertion or belli skiff ndi
attention, lin root groiving especiaily. It is flot fie
extent so inuteli its the quahity of culture fliat eshîotld
lie cotisidereti. IL is noir bcconîing genorally,

ncknoivletlg-ed that flic raisiuîg of turnips andi other
root, cropî. anthe Uiinîproveti stock inov lit hIe colin-
try. are indications ut fle hiffliest anti bet )jupe fur
the fturi-."

Offiters of Agricultural Societies fur 1867.
Sinc our hast issue %ve ]lave reccivei flic folluiving

additiona:l lists of officiers of Ariculitura-l Socicties.
Nî~r,îu~ utcrn.îî.lsîoN SocinTv.- Presitient,

Davidi Thorburn; IsI. Vice 1resident, IL Sbeareri
2nil. Vice Pre,îient, W. h'irby; Secrelary, G. C.
Secord ;Trcasuurcr, G. A. Clement; Directors, IL. .1.
Blrown. F. M. Whitelaw, Il. Pafford, Il. Woodriitl; 0.
Fim), J. Shawv, J. M. Clcment.
.ALnt3orotvaîx.--Albcrt Ilumphirey, Pres! dent; Il.
C. Fleming, Vice Presidlent; llicht. Coatés, Sec. &
Trensuirer. Directors, John Ferguson, Norman Ford,
Walter Dann, Isaac Frceman, John McLaren, Williamn
Rose, James Young. AlexY. McCall, B. A., Dugald
Lamont.

BROOK ACRICUCEULrAî SOCIFr.-Presidlent. flugal
Sinclair; Vico President, John Doîbier' Secrct.r
IL Treasuirer, Edward Boultiby ; Directors, àamcs Tî.it,
John Sinîclair, James Loveli, Hliram Croft, Joseph
Wecd, WVilliamn Nelson, lcnry Slater, William ihick,
andiJms urc

CITY or ILzîo LrcTorui. Divzsio% Auricuîr
rvn.u. SocilETY.-President, John A. Bruce : st.
Vico President, J. Lary ; 2nd. Vice President, Wlilliam
lenry , Secrctary andi Treasurer, George Laing ;
Directors, John M.itchell, Peter Grant. J. F. Netthe,
Hon. Il. P>. Bull, Thomas Lary, 11, Il. lia;rd, andi
Jasper fUi.
SlIOSF.r BlUNCu oîcrI raî SOCIF.Ty-S. T. Will.

met, President; S. D. Faricy, Vice President ; P. 0.
Keteliesoe, Sccretary ; Directors:- K. Grilham. M.
Boairdmman, T. D. Farley. Jas. Bird, John Row, Jas.
Zwick, B3.Mallory, J. S. iluttman, Jas. ,A. Chisbolm.

.tUDINGTON Cot.\-. uc.m..ScE-Pr-
itiehRberMadt'neîvîarh; st.NVice Presidlent,

.John Sharp, Bathl Second Vice Prcsgident, Sidnecy
Warnor, M'ilion ; Secrctary nntTreisurer. John B.
Aylsworiu, .Ncwlitirgli , *D)ircctors, John iliteliins.
Amn. Islandis, Donald Fraser, John Percy andi Ira S.
Daly, for nesthewzn ; T. N. Lapjmin andi Miles

Stormes, for Camde'nr - IL V. Ilope, for Newbuirght.

O%çwxsru et, LAeN1j i\ Gitr.sr BmTuîz\.-31r.
B * lit, in one of bis late speeches, is reported, to bave

sali tat one-hisîf or Scotlanti is owuîced hï twelre
per.-olis, andi oniei.lr of Engianti by o110 uiudred,
andi rify.

Tiiv Coir.,o St- ur.-Frencli sc'ucntific mon lire.
dict flint file stimuner oif l8Ct7 wili bc colti ant wel.
like Iliat ot' ISGGO, undtihhey base flic preiliciion ont
thte fart fibat imnîuuse iliasse4 of' ie have lîrokei, or
aTe about l0 break, nway front tho extrema ruortit,
andi uili drift Ie vrarificr k.eas, whicro they urili molt,
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teresting little creatures at the period of their growth admirable resulta. Some success has also been at-
above-mentioned. It is hardly neceusary to say that tained in one or two places in Lower Canada; but
it l a magnifled representation of them which our in the Upper Province the work bas yet to be begun.

Artificial Fropagation of Salmon. artist bas given, the sketch being taken with the aid There. is no reason why the same.results should not
of a microscope. follow the introduction of the system here. The fact

Oua attention bas been lately called to- .subject that salmon can be propagated one thousand miles
of no small interest and importance, by a gentleman The figure in the lower. corner shows the natural inland from the sea, has been established by Mr.
who brought to Our office a number o very lively size of the young salmon at this stage of their Wilmot, and we may yet see many of our lake streami
little animals, which lie exhibited in a glass jar par- history. swarming with them, and the same process can be
tially filled with water, where applied to the propagation
they disported themselves af- g.' of any other fish which it
ter a most frolicsome manner, might be desirable to multi-
and were evidently in the en- ply. In this way white fish,
joyment of abundancé of vi- ~ bass, trout, or any other
tality and vigour. These little species, might be obtained in
creatures were nothing else - -- abundance.

than young salmon--not lake 0The salmon, aftet attaining a
trout, but genuine salmon- Certain age in its fresh water
which had been artificially birth-place, makes its way to
batched by Mr. S. Wilmot, of the open sea, where alone it
Newcastle, who has for some cn attain its full develop-
time been devoting conlider- Ment. But when the proper
able attention to the propa. ~seaison Of the year returns, the
gation of fish, and bas at sh retraces hts course t the
length, after much persever- same stream where it ws
ance and many carefully con- bon, there in turn to deposit
ducted experiments, met with its spawn,-and in the natural
very gratifying success. The course of things repleisies

specimens he brought to this the waters with anabundant
office were produced fromt ova population. Wheré civilized
taken in the fall, from salmon - man, however, takes up bis
lin a small stream in the abode, a variety of causes
township of Clarke, known as
Wilmot's [Creek, which runs
through that gentleman's land crease of is, especially of
and falls into Lake Ointario. thelarge and valuable kinds.
Having obtained from the The wbolesale sIauglter et ail
proper authority permission
to capture the salmon, which . g2 ensuti..yericlx l
at that period of the year are

outof M. YOUNG SALMON ABOUT TWO EES OL.tn our laies and riversa. The

succeeded ibatchiug the ova of four feinale salmon. Fu. L cleariug of tbe land, sud cutting dow of th e fore t
number of others, whicbhoharalsocaptured.aand A estherseo seseial

A. he ear. f si qftheJUA manifà gowt, aogthecouse fth la rge dvablwerkinds

coafiued li a small bouse erected for the purpose,,were B. Main trnnk artery. have been accustomed to dePosit tbeir ova, la aniother
wantouly destroyed by ill-disposed neiglibours ; but C. Large velu. source of depopulation amongst these inliabitants of

D. Oil gobules, uly The fwholesalelutslaughterorate all

frox-tese foureeolias obtained between 20,000 andsfofdistctnestlthearci

30,000 youg salmon, ail of wich were ofatched in ten.pu obstructions ho tue course of tue Stream, behind the
small boxes lai Mr. Wilniot'sadwelling laouse.rlInthe aThe beart. h gteIASo L shelter of whiclitue eggs were deposited, being l
present stage of their growth (about 12 days old) b. Main truNk ALOy great messure removed, tue unrestrained force of thec. The Flver. .. cle t and and cuttingd the oeut
they exibit a very singular appearance. They are A. Tglobules. f h grwh long he e oflthose treaswere fns
about an mlc long, uavig the generapoutline of a e. Large vlu from lver haheat

wtonlyhdestroedyi-disponosengos;bt D b , w h aefa Branch frok main artery e liver. productive; sud again, the effet of milns and facto-
fr, i thse ourhhs aitione o pen2 0 ad or dagiattanhed cotas tbnurmenties latdturbing thestreaes and rendering tem
under prt of teir bodies, consisting of a bag filled which la graduatycabhorbedin e oitabbody.sAtrctsolthgeourlargerse f estream esdt-

sie bag gels saMer s nd nthel aih dce nutfeed til. shetberglaoqufte which te es e re ep o , beng i

with an oily-looking fluid, which is, il faet, the store gone. whch ls about six weeks or twe months after it la ateled. ing to their old haunts for the purpose ofpropagation.
of food for the little creature dur- - -_From these and other causes,
ing the first six or seven weeks of - our lakes and rivers, once crow-
their existence. This fiuid is an- ded with fish, are in many parts
alogous in some respects.to the becoming yearly less produc-
yolk in a bird's egg. The con- tive; and, unless some measures
tents of the sac, as the young are taken to re-stock them, we
fish grow, become gradually ab- shall be deprived, ere long, of
sorbed, and when the age above one of our most important means
mentioned has been attained, it of subsistence and most valua-
has altogether disappeared. For ble sources of wealth.
some time after being hatched, - Mr. Wilmot believes, sud the
the yonug salmon have a trans- success that bas attended bis
parent jelly-liké appearance, and own researches and experimente
the whole of their organization is justifies the belief, that we have
extremely beautiful and deli- the remedy within our reach,
cate. So transparenit is their and that the business of replen-
structure that the heart and - ising our lakes and rivera can be
blood-vessels can be distinctly caried on to amos an b.
seen. Their budding guis sud ---. csrried ou t. sîmoat any exteut.

se fthe u ngt diand -The prolific capacity of filsh is
fins are of the Most delicate -marvellous. It bas been estimat-
and fragile texture, yet their OUT-DOOR APPARATUS. ed that if all the ova of one fe.
motions are extremely quick. Altogether, they pro- The success which bas attended Mr. Wilmot's ex- male salmon were hatched, the progeny would equal
sent a very curious and interesting study to the periments bids fair to open up a new and important the whole number of salmon in the river Tay in Scot-
naturalist. field of enterprise. The artIficial propagation of flsh land. But, in the natural process of propagation,

The accompanying wood-cut will give our read- has received great attention in Europe, where the perhaps not more than one ln 5,000 ova are hatched
ers an Idea of the appearance presented by these a-. plan bas been in extensive operation, -Ad wlth very or corne to maturty. B hIe artiicial method, how-
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ever, nearly ail the ova can ba rendered available. It Is ncccsary to provîdo, elther ont-of.doors or in. bilical bag la gone. The pond abould not li aboya
Mr. Wilmot tells us that, even with his limited ex- doors, a sultablp apparatus for tho purpose. Tio tlreu or tour feet dcep, or if It bi dcpcr, therc
perience, he lins no doubt hc can succeed in hatching nccompanylng illustrations wlll hclp to explai wlat 'Iui1il bé- Sh:llow inargîns for the i ta baak, fccd,
at lenst 80 per cent. of the eggs produced, and in this mist bc. nd Play uttn. They must bo fcd for a timo whcu
this way tie sh in ouar waters miglit be multiplied The out-door apparatus rcprcacntcd nt the lot'oin lu tli pond. The boxes slould bave covera citiier
almost indefinutely. af tho opposite page, la one which bas 1>cc11 uic- (If perforated zinc, or Wardi with hic i thcm,

The subiject is one of great importance, and one to cessfully used la Englond and Scotlaud, and linged and padloclied ta prevcit flicir leing mcd.
which the attention of the Government should bc consist5 of a sertes of loxea, 6 fcct long, 12 lc dled witl by intruder.
directed, citiier in taking up the matter theniscives The in.door apparâtiLs is considered preferalle te
or in affording every encouragement and facility to the oît.door, especially for cxpcrimcnting lu a smal
enterprising individuals who, like Mr. Wilmot, are way. Tie accompauying eut shows the trauglis used
prepared ta turn tlcir skill and experience In this and recomiendcd ly )Ir. Frank Buckland, wli bai
direction, and thus render their countrymen a very donc very mucli ta promote Ssh-culture in England,
important service. In Mr. Wilmot's interesting and and ta wlose work on Iish.Uatching" wo are lu.
successful experiments, we trust we have the com- debted for a large proportion of the information
mer.cement of a new iusbandry, so to speak, which given in this article. Tho tipper traugl (No. 1) is
will make our waters teem with delicious food, and Çéiishea witi a framework of glass rods, Nvhicli the
add materlally to the resources of the country.

In France, througli the liberality of the Govern- intheinside of the traugli. These glass rads are îît
ment in fostering pisciculture, a wonderful change - sential ta the process; n led of gravel ansivere
lias been effected during the past few years. evcry purpose; but the glass rods afforil a betiei
Active efforts began in 1854,. and since that time opportunity of olserrin th a
large quantities of yoing fish, artificially hatched, stages of their developuict. The lowcr trougl
have been introduced into the rivers of that country. - lowu la the ca o 2) las gravel anhy on the
In the year 1861, no less than 10,244,050 vivifßed bottom. Boàrds slould bie Sttcd ta tic top of ic

eggs or yoing fish were sent to upwards of 233 differ- traîglîs ta c.clude thc tiglt while the hatching k
ent placo in 63 French departments and Il foreign going iorward, and there inust li the incessant low
countries. The annual cost of maintaining the Si- af a gentle, but not rapid tream. The trouglis or
liatcbing establishment whence these supplies are tanks are ci zinc, 2 feet long, 5 iuches widc, and 4
obtained. is about 55,000 francs, -or $10,000. In iuches deep, with anc side ar glass. ,o. I. la n
Englanil, tlieugli so far as we are awure no govern- catcher" for nloving the egs without !auching
ment patronage bas been extended ta fih-culture, P thie. 1>Pace tli finger ou the eud of tli straight
privatc enterprize lins accoplisbed nuch in various part ot tn s tubsy, immerse it in the o oater, and brin
parts of t couotry. A number at the ntelitity prod Tgentry have bee restocing the streaus that flow tT.fliorcTh out-door apip the arats re primerite at tha

tafrtheoop.osito page, isîgoreiwhicthdrswbeene tat-

throôt-lî their estates, and screral tsýociations liavc wide and 7 inc c deep, placGd oue above -mothec, rushes istatly uta tne tube, and with it tle abject,
cen fornicd for the multiplication and protection afsa tliat the vater shall fait froa the outilow of i. flh, eggs or ivectd, vau wiblc ta witls.Idra." soO. no. b
sIi in flic B3ritish waters. One of.tese associations, anc inta the inflow of flic next. The inflow trqui thre a uet or fpoun feetdeofeornînon wire, ad the materi

"The Tlaues :Lngling Preservation Saciety" lias main strcam muîst ai course lic regulatej by a hatci- ai k-no n by ladies as nst.o It ish td for catching
con busily engagcd ln hatcliug and turnirg oîît way nt tlic point wlerc a man is secSworkiîg lu the the yiupTg om fish.

yaîuig ti-li luto the 'Thames. Iu the yen' 1863, sal- engraviag, and must lie guarded by peoriaritd zinc, The acconîpanyin egravitgh takon fron vr. iuck
:alin, front, charr, and graylingto the nuxber a35,- or somtiug ai thc sort. The watcr, if no afurally elaad ts ie, wJl more filly explain tl e

000 were introluccdl jta the Thames liy this Society. clcar, may lic fiRred throngn gravel, clircoal. &c.. gradual developciedt of the yoeng ingme.
We have no record within reacl No. 1. Egg f Salmon, natural

of ifs operatitns since that pe- size, tae front ti parent s.
rid, liut iaready, y.Trougli the a N .2. Ti saie, wituh tue
exertious ai privatê- individluals .reyes ai tlîe yaîng Si just lic-
and asociationa, n eany Briiom d coig apparent; tis ta cs
rivers, i whico visii liaey mcchmet place about the thirtietl or
scarce, exhibit a rarkcd lu- is.Ith e arin-
crebe in fharir p rny population. tthe titi a informion

Even i ogt Government t ieglest a. T e ou g h o 1ed

tue matter, trera la nw reasan f tao f gatche d,.
whpy prieate individuals sroarld iNo. j u. The young fpsh ecmrg.
net ituithte tide comp th ro thessetlr
en. Wilniot. Local associations ;. ra The oavel answer

gitpalson f formedoforbthe pur sinig lgitudinal ret iade
pose a resstacking our streanos. - the l T yo t log fislt.
Salmon require acceas ta ln tit hcu(No. ). ya g saliron, nbout

botm Boards. shul be at tol thea top f th

ginter, rd wadraore, wteat re twuys bIe te i e.
doue for oli, multiplication bm 7. T he yotug salmon,
thisnolefis mtustaksa rpro boetotazn, abolt lto 51ins d, magnifed.
publco," but iu tlie case ai trdut, wide of glasbisic. vcýicc con-
perci, bas-, &c., pcivate ponds ace mo ing thesolk and tho il
and strcama eau casily lie stock- 0globales, wifh blord-vessls3

eutnditwhuemPequitlcacyfor rainied on if surface ; tha
any famer havig even a smil thestreamsthatflo

c r e k fl w in g t i r o u g h is a n d 't a uv r al a ssioe lat o n h- thea vi ne-
benrmed forthemupdlclaiet iiioin andrprotect

s npthie r iti sh, at only SIMOX OVA AND NEWLY IITCIIED FISII. lid ie obs r e boy
for the Thaies Anwn familyrationSociey
but for the mark-et. We have long purposed calling
attention ta this matter, and the actual demonstra-
&ion of what can l. cdone,'wil, we hope, stir up
effort ail over the country, to provide at once an
abundant source of wholesome food, and an oppor-
tunity for sport to such as are fond of angling.

As many of our rendors will be carious to know
the modus operandi of artificial fish-hatching, we add
a brief explanatio n concerning if. In the first place

and the top box may lie used as a fiter. There i, We conclude by giving the substance of Mr. luck.
no0 necessity fgr placing the boxes on a bill.ide as lands directions hiow to procced in the business o(
represented in the illustration, but if there be a fisl.hîatchiing. These directions will apply both to
scries.of them, they must be placcd in such a nianner satmnit nd tront.
that there will b a fall from one ta the other. Of ist. llave your batching apparatus in perfect order
course, If the plan la tried on a emaller scale, a less ta receive the eggs, whien you bring them home from
number of boxes, or even a single one, may be used. the river side.
The pond at the end of the boxes will reccive the 2nd. lIe oi the look-out for several weeks beforo-

Sish, but they are not to be let into it until the mui. band for inlbrnation where and when the fish will
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be Il -t bllI," i.e., spawning on thoir natural beds in
the river, nnd bu sure bave proper îcriteat auttiarity
front il,-, owtner f the flatteries ta allow yon ta procmid
wvitb yvir operittions.

Jrd Wten vois know the îli ùrc' -- l ill,- pro-
,'e'a' Io thé iliver-ill ivith the taiet îandl sa Iiirzo

,lt.iIlow ilai or liatclt, or- oti, r euri% oisi 1.- tuo
,unaiaa for a f'i mnutes the lish âs caaaglit , alsta
l.rinç %vitta yeti u, vesel. such as a Quaut inasiaaîg tub,

iinibttli lu inipregnate the ava.. Il slionlit lis- fiât-
bottoiiied, ta rarevent, the eggs butin.- crowded aile
1ipoin flic allier ; and, aise, (lu nos forget flic boules.
tit <inik or ftsh hall) cans, iii wli voit ara' about ta
carry haine he cggs.

hti. Mie ficui ue iar cauglit, examine tlaei oe
by oue. If the avis af lte feinale art, ripe. îiey %vili
jînîr lnît frani the abdomecn at the''1tghi-;a Iprt,'-;ttrt
ul file biand. Mlanie the flh genly. fi file iilt af
thé, aut fla lit, ripé, it will ailsa. tap#-n sligia prJiin-~îr
i, obserara1 toflic olitflikeC Pin inZ-.

5tiî. Place your captîîrcd lisi t ic h large, tin aor
tnta'kaIs chiat yoti inq~a select fur thiaiii tli at are

qitliae reaalç 1 ta.114 tio sp*airut Itl~ iA t 1. it plati
t'. catch, vi iir f1s!> santé- t1v ulay- beril t'ý ., h,
bill tad conttaif thîem in >ûlii' suitabie an.d Il .Itiy.
ruoiiy place ýbtiL neot bu-ses or %.%i~i> lt haue yuîî
cala lahal tîjiain out Iran>l timei tu tivie~ %%,làa a l.ading
net. andl, if ripo, procetcal ta oaper.tt un laisen iiicdi-

61tt. Fili yaur "niait tub %or titi boi%1> ttIare parts
rail irjith cIcai cold water.

7th. Examainé thé' fisi iu tIi., tub o,iî lv n.ti , andi
rettirn the unripe lisli ta the river or reservoar.

Sthl. Take a fenafle fas tlint is ripe . hlal lier licaî
witli yoîîr laŽiS band ; get an assistanit ta stcaaiyv the
fait ; gently salbmserge flic lower part of She Lady iuta
vaur staîil bavl ; ttheit gently inal carefauty pass
voti r righit biand downwards trait tile Ii'.îd hI> flic tail,

lnie biib andi farefingc'r gèntly cipr'iigthe
abdomen, flic atier fingers follawN-iig behaînd as
assiatei. Yeti aboulai alsi Sliglatly bedathé rk.'fsh

tiakw.rdsîîa bow-shapedl rirai If fie egiri.are
qiaite ripe, vois iill sec in an inistant tlaat they ail
pouîr ont lia Ite watOr, foliowing each atlter ia a
înost r.îpid iuccession). reaiinding uis exactiy ai sbot
raninlg ont af a shos boit, wvLen loadin, a an.Cn
tissue y.uir dewrnward pressure lis loza- as flic e1z's
coini:aite te corne ont. If voit flid file eggs do it
(:ule ont qaiiie eariiy, gire the fait of the fisl a gciillc
Fh.îke. ta loosen tlaose cggs tlint stitl rcînaiu iii thec
.i:ud.suieiî , biit recollect. if yeti use force, yoiu will
spifl tlic experinient. Thte eggs nîaast rua otît quite
frcely

9Ah The eggs being coliecteti lit the' battent of flc
vess 1. îike a mie fis!i Mako'e prce.qlaré an tha'Inla

mn, iii the Saine îvay as lias beei (Ilie ta file fe:nal.
If thie mult is ripe, -it iill instantly alscolatîr htîe
watcr. niaking i5 àt a craa.ui. or r-aaheir niilk-iia,
appearance. Sir the eggs and mint genaily Io.-etier.
aund cait' '!sein quiet fur ilarce or fouir inutes. pour
uff flic iiiik-cloured Nrater, anli geualy adil frellî
traler. tilt tilt-' eggr appa'ar qata rcéar i:an B-
tlutu the lsit yeti Lave tpw e faIige river ; if' yaai
have been nca.-ilaaîaeil tcey icill lie noua' lth' iorst,
1 *r the opitat sion. if ti.isia-t beai îîroperly nui
carefilly donc. the eggs bave licen tlîoroilghlY im-
pregnateti. Place the 0eggs in tLe vessel bY anleans ai

ichial voit intenal ta talie muient ta the lintcllinZ

a p3 t 7 s a n d c i r ry th e r n n y a ir b a u d . îrîalo tit

ppai. If y it reiiiain out n niiiit, stand filac boutle
or cars wtr ilhe cggs in a atiti) or cala water.

As regards flae ntîmber afi maie. to femadcs, Lie sutre
10) obtain sufficient aales liefoire yeti begin ta aperate.
'fif. tail? of ane mîale 'ttill impreaté fli, ova of
aiai feniales ; but il, is iîat irise te gel he eggi froa
a fentale. anal tlaci bave zîo mili ta place' wiiah thcan
Voun Cau, îapreg.1ate aile lot ar eggs i1lah a anale,
plarn. ilaaigi k linto fil e teniporary reserroir. and use
iatois . tli- lote of eggs.

15 t aî t ain iincammon accaurrence' ia f.aclories islera
sîcaua paîra'r is lige i. that dlariîig lti, :îigbt, ut periodî
thut i alac anaclîinery k st.ituitisa % .lilsite stiîop aiati-
donied, tlt-i rais %vili eaS the lealier beltuîig. %viier- il,
ks acceesill fi tlig-taza for instazarc., wlicre it p.ses
thramîgl openings in %Le Ilotor ; caahavce ait huIt.

fainal ta tloi'yglaail hlaks li titi tl.>.,r jo,-1.' '
1Le place %laerc a udCt iras riaaauîî:îglîrsu.aI
ira order tu reuacli Iind cat, riccc.3 QI it.

Noiv, if as i gii lict thait rats %ill ne lunli
anvtb*.ng containing castor oil, or evcu onfly corereici

imli il. and. flierelore, ta gaiard belîînlg ngaîim-t hIe
voraci'y Ut tlca nîal.1 ai ie Ilai'e le) aie tg,

«,aîl il -itv'' plae %viiere. belting i4 exhioSP'.
Iit,ir atacks. %%th a lirai-la prevtiQlv dipieAl in
inr ail.

TI. aiiialy*Çher a int lis isa i s a
r.ial t~raaags- i'oiut nîaceaclas 11101îi itua

il F; izjaîrioiî5 ta thcm , but it is uselal for inen ta
lcuaw li ;,. a.rilpr toRgiar 1 niany subtance's 3gainSt
thitr ve-racaitt alpliCCi1fj4 dnricait

Annual Meeting of tho Toronto Horti-
cultural Society..

TriE unnii.i nipciang af Ibis Society ras Lelal in flie
Agrieuilttîral Hll, Taronto, an the 7tb ai February.
Thé' pré'sident, Ilon. G. W.l Allanj occapied te chair.

il in iii. aldress congratiylated flc Society on the
jîtagre-3 mnade in diminîshing the debS which lait

Liiluarttn sa u.erlously cripplcti 115 eliciri. This result
n'aq aliîa, aainly ta Uie stcesa af the concerts w.bich
litait beenî givon dtmring flic past sumiser in thie lai-
licultatral Garalens. lit, traîsteal té rcnîaining por-
tutu of titi- debit coutild Soult Lc xilipel off, 'anal that
filion lhIa. Soeil-fv %vouldl titrai ifs attention lu lthe erec-
tien ai a %visiter g.ardent, wich wolnld bc a deligbîful

1 place ai re.ort for tie inhiabitaiits of the city, andi
enthle flaons la enjay flic mild tenîperalure andi
b'aintiu' i saaainîcr, ini fiae aiasitt ar sîirraimnding

13110%. lie bottela tîso tliat fle iai'praredl financial
position af i lat- .cey ana l ic frienaily ca.aperaztion
ai tLe El1ecloral Divisiaoa Societv, woîîld enable the'ix
ta carry ont efficiently ancs ai il pT!nipa),l abjects
af ail ýiîcla iîistiiitions-tlîc holding ai competitire

exlib'tioas-bic liulbeen very suiccesuIly accanI-
plicleal duîring fie past ycar. «Tie annîîal Recport
tutereli Marc îîarticiilarly list file dticails ai the

son-al ubjCta cicrcdtl tcPresidcnt'saddress*
nalt irgeal vcry strongiy, basides, the dlaims ai &Ie

Society on tbe City corporation.
IIThe alirectors dlaimn for flic menîbers of tLe Ilar-

tieultural Society he creidit ai laaving la their gar-
dleus prarideal for file citizens ai Toronto a very
beatîful place ai resart, sncb as is not possesseti by
nny alier City ini Upper Canada, if indcil in the
"'hale Proviice. Thais lias been .jlono at a very

laeaî%y cu't ta thit 'l. '1a3al by the exjaenditaire ai
much tinta, lab.ur til.1 c(tlacise an flite part ai indu.
vialatal mneuabers.l B titra%% img open fteir grontuas la te publie,
tlac 8ocietv aSf once sacrifice all tbciriformner sources af
inconte. ais wa'll as thé -lsicier'hsantd pxivila'gcs
i ftha' fl ai aî otit.- inembers of their aira liaui

.Titase sntrifices, lioivr, vvte checriully iaade
for (lac sake ao' sectiring iii Perpctlity, for the ise, ai
tbA nis'zeu , wlib ai thLe graaîaaas 8urrouinng

tile garalcus, anti in flic tirai cxpectatimî haS (bey
ictlibe met in a liberal spirit by these iwho relpre-

sentd tLe citîzcas in tbe City Counecil. The dirctrs
donI entertain a daublttat if tlaccmmaanitYwierc

faoIr ai a libtéral grant tan'ard flice support ai gar-
tienq îrhîiela bave- been, a souirce' ai zo mutcla pîcasiare
andl r.itlioul eiijaycmiteft to ail Clas-(cs.'

After tîte rc.adinig of flae Rt-pari, the offlars for tile
caing year irere vetŽ

l're.qident-Tae' liain. G. .Aln
laS Vicelaresialent -GVa. L.siie, Esq , sci.
2îîd Vit' l's'I'¶ j'al Flizaug. Lqq.
Tre.isarer-J. E. ElzEsq.
Ilccoi'diaig SaceayG aLeslia', Fa'q.,jr.
Correspauî'tn Secretary-WaVtitr Lec, Esq.
The folleiia genaheinen la et bcircor3, viz:

Ma'."'sW'laa' .. ~ail, lIev. MT. Biallîvn, Ilaigh
Miller. J.olai Gr.ty.1 AIes. M aIF. W. Coate, lirai.

lIttî-klaual, p. .rst 'P,. 1). Ilarels. J1. A. Simmers,
boita 'ttersiai, Sir lemanr3 l>srker, James Forsyfi,

(' o. Vair, W. Gihison. Alderia G. T. Ijeard, Alder-
mnanil îearId. Samnaiel PlatS,

.111,lltors- nihaa dv u its anlusgl C. Thaoiip'
Sors-

Tfit' Iiatika4o 11i1 tii' aeclig %rare giveai ta the l're-
"îdeiit ait, I& otli.tre o>a'r ai ~e Society for Ilueir

valtableserv c driiag the past ycir.
'Mr. Fleianag îîre9ent'il a, 1)Iamcît Oi fiuaely lîîrerved

Îrili'.a .lu s'iîî- of wlaat coitlai lc dtoule in flie
ira.1 aIf~r~.vagCnda gTZapa'3 îItraIîglI the
çd.vrcri'y of u a'iiadiai iiftcr. 'I lac bauncla liat bcon
prcaerra'd- an lîran.

Thli meetingz tlien brake up. anti tliase present vo-
lîred te parbake of a rcplast 1hîrayadeti ly tLe Preai-
dvnt.

Nova Scotia Fruit Qrowera' .Associattion,

From tie report ai the Socrchary af Ihis Associa-
lion, wov loarn inît lite- Anuttal uueeling wira hle ta
Wolfrilleoait tbe Ifili Janniry. anud îra ata'nded by
represenlalivca fraont KîgAiaaalid, anal lallitx

canies. Colchestetr coiiby iras ra'prc'enteal by a
ver iiipisortait, comimuicationi froant RIa'. l)r Forre.q-

ter, ai Trire, 'La lias given grî'ai atttciiai Io thaa
areluard capibilibles of Nuv.t Scoîi:a, waiîh a nii tu
pîîb'islting a %vark on the saubjectt.

The stibject. afi nentbly exhiition~s orftle smal
aîad suner fruits was disiszeid. ial lf mvas 'résolr'et
ta continue tent for anotliar vec -. A comunin-
tion iras reand iront flan. M. Il. W ler, Presidont ai
bte Massactisetts Ilorticultaîral socîely, acarnpany
ing speelmeuns af forty-tbree varietia's uf apples, fronut
tha' tata' axhiblilion at Salineat. seul fur identificationi.
anti tue opinion ai Uic society lin regarad to blacir ciasa;

Miflona anti general qualifies.
I'lach President alsa sîîbntitted a list afi ppleî

wicih liati been lut up ia plasfer, andi forvarded lu
thac l'aras k;xhibition b al' a dazea la a alozeit et
each kinal iverc sent, and Dr. Ilonttani-t Las been
requesteti te exhibit flt i sets unly ; eue or tiva
af each sert miluiienfpacil, piaccat it neirly air-
lîgLI glassa cases, andi as ane set iviits it irill be re-
placeti 4y umoter takiea fresla frin thie plaster, and
thsus the Nova Seotia fruit iill beseva it il ifs fre8h-
ness for a succession afi urek, Ih ivas resolreti that
the Challenge S'tlrer Medal Lecouîa' the praperty ai
the person taking It tie tiiaes, uof iaecessarily con-
secitive ; tiîrcc persanîs, Dr. Hlamiltonu, DeýLaney Unar-
ris, andi Richiard St-arr, iaaring each tah-ei if once,
are ta have flite iencir iercaf La flic iaial campe-
tilion. It %ias îîlso resolvedl-Tbztt flaic Galai 3edal
taken by this associatilah:sh year iii Luidon, Le
retaineti as the pîroperty ai tLe xassaciatueur, ai d pro-
duced at ail is maectiags and exhibitions. A sun ai
înotîey was place t aS îe dispasal ai tue cauincil te
Le expental la pracmiring periodical aîul alacer ilar-
licullutral ivorits for the tise afilzaucutbers of lte asso-
ciation. It iras rcsolîed-Tbat tLe uicxt general Ex-
habitiont lie belli at So.aer'et, iu Oc*oberta.,'

The iolloîring oticers ivere appointeti for flice cii-
iug- year.

Presiderat, 0. C. Hlamiltona, M 1). anti M.P.P. ; Vice-
lYresident faer Autuapelis Coitnly, TLaonas W. Cbesley,
Esq- liants Caainty, J. Braia, Esq., Fa'.luîolith
lialliax Cauaîity, G. A. S. Creichioni, Lsq. ; Colchtester
Caaînty, lien. A. Forrester; Seèretary suit Treasairûr,
J. R. Ilea, D C.L ; Aitditor, George V. Rlaund, 1Esq. ;
Counicil for Hlalifax Voaaiuy, hîraiassor Lawsoiî, Iler-
lacrt Ilairris,. A. J, hitchc. usai. Illumts Counly. A.
.1. Racitarals, 1-:-q. ; Amînapeslia. Coiîity, Jaîines H. Fo-

Iaîî's, Oliver Fostet', Dé' Lancy larris Kin,-*, Coiinby,
D. Il. Faton, J. G. Bryne, Robert W, Starr, Leander
Rand, Isaac Slîaîv, Andreir I. J ohiasoai.

Liquid Manure for Pot Planits.
Tult extensive cmltirator ai pot plants, andi especi-

a1ly ai soft-%Nouded pat plants, usuîaliy 'antis a con-
tintious supply ai nilt liquia itanur. ai the uhmast
Service ; and rigLtiy appiied, il; is a great aid. Many
plants liii their pots %rila TOMtS, anal exhliist their
stock ai nutriment just about tlae tinta ai flawering,
anti ivien itis uniriseaor pcrhaapsinmpossible a osupply
them ith. mare Seliti foodi lIa Sach cases flic appli-
cation ai gentie doses af clear liquu inuaaîre aets
ith the hiuguost leneflb. hiadcea, uts tuse la net

geueraliy desirable before tlaat limite. The goati Pelar-
ganuan graîrer keeps bis plants ivelila in andi during

the wiater-dry, firai. anal stiibby, iiiakiaig regular
anal cauationus grawtla, bait illieuit lauxauriance, nti
finiîs ilu lipting îLe s!aaots are cet %titu, aluadaaal
flairera ; nalt iviac ounce flint stage as araiveti aS, flie
iu'ld dose of liquitl mataure Supplies foodanduît glisl.tîi-
ing bealtb analt vigalir juast ivhaca i5 ks %vamtlîd. Thla
irell-groîru yanug specimen Fuchlsia, tlî't begins te
flairer la early sumnier, tacs nal conime ta do sa
for a î-ery long limeo, tîmilesa it la supplitil ii the
liqutiti; irbile Çlirysantbeniuna nuad 8:rawbcrry, Cal-
eceaua anti pet Vine, Ciiaeraria, azat Cuctaniber, as

wcl as nuxncraus allier iiiiiataes oi flic garadent arc
equually ivell nfl'ectet by flic irfi.es ai praperly di-
litteil liquiti ianiire.

.MosS gardeners have iîaae sent: îreîiaratioa for a
suupply af it-a, sui barr". or ca'airicai î.-tnk:orsaoha
lika', juta irliioli îLe ininîîre, ls paît, anal (heu fie
reservair flhlei uap îilih %rater. Ti 4s is an inconvea'u-
eut anti a baili way. as mass pa.oft shoatit kuair by
listinte. The cakes afim 08nau 'clu iret100 aen seo
an pots, ta îvhich liqîtit manure Iras becna pplied, arc
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aile Lad resit-alike naaty and diagreeable to the
ýo, suîggestive in filet or baked cewdung. But tirait

la net aIl. for the auppiy gets iow, and tie dregs are
lisled tri). sud (lion tire sîîpply ls perbaps altogether

8topped t0 asîi ot the tauk bcbng ecared, and ada y
or se is reqîîired for the mixture ta sottie * the resuIt
of ait ivhieî la, tbat, tha liquid manure-tnuk lu many
gardens, like tire patent ftimigater and other gardon
Inîventions Iveliiol eue0 May sec bluug up lu sheds, liut
tocrer tt%%!d, becoînes ta Uegiected tand lialf-forgotten
r4coptnclo. But ail thîs May lie easlil romediod by
liaving a properly couatructcd lbeluid aanure-tnnk,
inude as foi ios:-

The liest material la amIte, aund cf that au oblong
tankl should lie nmade, proportioned lu sIre te tho
'tant$ of (lie gardon. About fi fcct by il la a lit size
fut a Ptttty full plant collection, nd It May ha 4 (cet
deep, or moro. This abould bia sunk hait wuy ln the
grotind, placedl againat a watt lu soe convoniont
spot iu the frame grouud, or near the lieuses wlîerc
ils contents arc inost roquirod. It abould liadivided
by IL partioin or saIe across thc contre. The lotter
part ut tbis partition, say the ioer foot sllouid be
perforaied %vilb hoies about buIt au Inch la diameter,
or a littho les8, and thon, la one eide sheîld lie placod
about 15 ineta23 ef rough gravai, 'with a few luches
cf fine gravel ori the top ofit. Ou that, whatcvor

mantîre is preferrcd, is te lie placcd, andi thon the
%rater poîîred in. 0f course tho other aide wili con.
tain niceiy ilitered liquiti-masaure ut anIlmnes, andi
tîxere nçeri bo no cessation ut any turne, but. a con-
stant, sîîpply.of nutriment iu the boat form. Alwaîs
r.Žady, thîcre %vill lie no hesitatiou or lrregularity iu

llsinxg il.
Geuierally, gardeners prefer sbeep-droppiuge for

liqîîidI-uî.îîuîîre, aud it is proliably tire best matorial
ala be le sd, anth lu safest and moat agrocabla

te plants gcucrally. It neei liaraiy be addodl that it
sluould lue wive diited, and appliot in a cloar anti
;reak stnte. Sru adltt iut-aue se
ally etable or dmîugliili liqnid.manure, is decath te
ruanY tîlatits. . I. lui Gardenei-s' Chronicle.

Frulit Growers' Association of' Western
New York.

Tzic wiutor meeting of lthe above association was
bcid in Rochecster, Jan. 23. and 24. We Jea-n froni
Our exeliaugea that the attenance was mlucli largor
th",î iîsial, and that tire discussious wore animated,'

Mnretîgtid instructive. The four sessions that
%ver e ld were almoat wbolly takin up with the
grape. andi thle experience of the fruit-groreers pros-
eut wili lire dilffirent varicties was -ery frooly and
ItIy -%vrt. Atter un exhaustive discussion of the
(lue.,lion,' wluat singe variety is tire beat for gardon

cîulîrt'' it, rte etf a, large majority awarded the
palmn te tire Delawaîre. Mucli divorsity of opinion
shiovecl ilself ns te the second hest varlety for gardon
culturîe, so nîtîcli ethat ne rote appears te haro
been laiten itinît point. Diana Isabella, Crave-
ting, Concord, Adirondac, Rogers' Hybrida ÎO. 4,
and li, Jouît, Isracila. andiallier sorts, aIl fouud
earnest advOcates, and t isl pretty cîcar that we have
aîrcady a good list cf gaýrdon grapes sllited te the
latittlde of %Westerni New York andi Western Canada.

IL 'ras ditfiltt ta draw the attention cf the meet-
ing te tire discu.ssion of unythiug as faut grales.
Ilowver, oi fthc second -day, two or threo, ciller

tapies rccived saine attention. A morement liavîng
been CetL on foot te ropeat the liw fixing the izorc
applle barrots, the ï1sSociation exprcssed itscîf stroug-
Iy a- 1 liuanituoiisly in favour of tae existing statute,
dcrnt.ilg it yory important that thora abouîlda a

legal standard of measutretnent, te wvhieh ail sellera
aînd deniers must, conferan.

A diacussioîî aise arose oni Uic question cf bird
preservation. hi was tirgeti ly somoe that indiscrimt-
Inte protectionî cf birds ivas as indefenasibie ns in-

îIi.ctilîulato eiaîigbter cf Ihenu, that, thore wece
kinda wiuose clepredatieus wcrc intolerable, anai
cught te hu ciecitefi. Tiro robin iras particularly
lus naccd as preyiug moat uurcmittingly oni fruit,
from strawberry ta pluia lime, anri it tras counnde
tht te sho ot eue 1% aoia tho flin wemîld ubate the cr11,
and hoid the featherecî tirres in check. lt tras the
generai opinion that a Mniddle course ouglit ta lie
taIton, aud it nppeared te lia censidereti adrisabie te
har'o thle law se niiodifucti as te malte parties masters
cf tha birds on tiroir owra promises, te loave theni un-
MOlEsteti Or te destro>' tiien as they dcemed bost.

Soma talle wmas also bla about peurs, more especi-
aIy lu r~eerenca ta tire (allure cf this fruit (roma that

mystericus visitant, the lihlt. It Wras thouglit Ibis
Cvii iras attrihîîtable, las soute dogmee, ta over-anan-
uring. Iloplantiug, andi more carefhl culture, irere

urge8d, tira fruit bcbDg toc valuabio a ei abadoneti
l>eVausa of alfumcuwus ln growizig IL .

_Aâ BulIr ibit %Te ycarly moIrcd and foere a »
the ôpcn grouàd rarcly seed ; bat if loft in tu,%."m
place tbrea or more years, without liavin~ lico
talion up, the =41àa or cette flowcr stock wilf gene-
rally produce secd. Plants, howcvor, that, aregrowzi

lu, Poto la the bouse nearly alvrays produce seed ;
heuc ehc planta arc advIsed for operating on.-

Hort,lturiif.
Rooxa'a RitltamNo. 4 eiurr..-r. it. Ellioît, or

Clevéland, Ohlo, speacaI la ighi tormg of Ibis new
and profûilatDg vaxl-éty. li lnda it to ripon witb or a
litle befori the CJoncord, which It excola in size and
quality, white It la equally handsomc, and la scarcely.
if any, inforior in hardinceu and vigor.

A LADY IoaRTcuvusr.-The Nettburçl Jounal
bias the following notice :.-Miss S. L. Waring, of
Amonia, Ducheai Coùàty, N. Y., a lady of Intel-
ligence and culture, bas gone quite cxtcusivcly
tlce the culture of frults and vines. Sire lîaq
invested îîpwards qf forty thousand dollars. .hlIr
cltivates OUIy the choicoit varices, and lbas sevQral

largo and woflicoastructedbouses for the propagation
of ferelgu alid delUcale vines. Sire bas a large num-
lier of vigorous and thrifty out-of-door grott. Miss
Wariug la tho Mnost extenaivcly engagea of' any lady,
so far as Ive are aware, la au occupation whîcli ia a
favourito one ivith thie womon.

THE FARUE'S GÂTErýFJ!

CRUrA, LIGIIT, AND flUtABLE- «with no inges to gel out or
I.Jerer cnul agaa atc t taoground, oui or lbway or

vehtles, cannati blt Lafopen, neoer blocked up iitisnaw, an

go Simple of onstruction that overy l'armer çan
maka it, if supplied -with the plans.

--Wo consldcr thlI o cib he hole, tho best latin gare ive know
o. ILts made wtthout inortico or tenon and la perfectly adapttd
10 aigaie paloses; l la excoedingly ahuplin luts constructîon.
aud can be bout by the. mort ordluary workmn. IL olKn.9 and
abuts vlîL trio gratet esse, and ZLan, ahut lg setely fastcncd.
bolh top ad bottom~ - whe open IL Ls enitirci> out or thesil. IL
l. froc .rn any tendeic> ta sag, aud caunot We Ilowz ono
aller. cam bo r5adlly at.ached ta an>' pont. round or square, and ls
cost La ce salait Iiat evm0 fanter c affulhrd ta uso IL tçhcrever tin
enussica *13 requtsd For alinpllcity, couvenlence, neatiless,

chap dq irabltltyý su4 Reutrt ai lly, IL cannot orcl Le mît.
paaid. Wb&rebaS etoo thMn gaies lai uso for ayerpand

alnd tierua perrflil' tlaktMY. Te Ail that ïSt111 largo ciaes of
commwit hille Dtem4»,nm tabctome.xx. i ç

rA.5.lr ISX W6, GUELPH P.O.

WANTED.
TWF.STy good ouffltic mon ta cânras3 for îLeo LiND anid

v44.4t Pott Hlope.

Secds Direct froni «tle Growcrs.
CHAS. SHARP£ & CO.,

SEED GROWERS AND -S SED MEROHANTS,
SLEAPORD, ENGLAND.

Will ho glui to sond. ou aplplication. spcial quoeutions orFAR.M
AND GAIMEN SEEDS, or thexlr oe grovîl,. from clolco

Tiltisplaned stcts. u-11-4t

A N oergere Mu lu ciach Township tu attend ta ello ol
.1.Canffans Sper.Pho.vlaate. WÇltî responqiblo

and efficient pàatUeo nie im.acrber viril eter Itl arratgcmcnls
for a terni olgieaa, on ilLa ri-".

Addre2I F. L NOW,
visaauuuà « Qn4a OprPohblt ote!

BEE HIVESI

BEIE H]YVES!
B EE KEEIRM, an perseoua lalendlng ta kcep bees, WIU guet IL

]Firait Prize movâbie-Voniib igives,
Mau.tufiarturedl ly J IL THOXAS aud BRME1S, BROOEI.IN,

They are ackuowledgsd ta bc the, but II. lu use, a n aratu
mellknown Io require further reeominb1ldaioi Send la )-our

ordCrs early, sud 1ha7 nl bu 1Usd pomaptly. Bee-keepers would

or more as llireo hlve oSty Lêt' ta l'ou, addren for the saine
treight as ono bire.

"Tie CanaUÂ 1»0-]K>es 0,140."
Theo second edon or tie, l "Go." = l tutexh a'Od partles

ordering jusl Dow WlI waft pattsaîly, a t.w dam unl the tLird
edîtIîç, now la the printr's biùdà, Il publtahm wlo Ierofrm
will We llIed wlthout dela>'. No bea.ksepor should b. wIliouL
Ii pracllcol rituel work. Plti, posî.pald, 1ý5 onta

V4.5*230 J EL THOMAS à ROR, Brooklln, C. W

Imported 'Riga Flax Seed.
C1 NDEMlION Lave r"ee lngtte*OfW l ta M theT bwanco or he

FLAX SERD
lmported list seasouby the

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT,
nt nl gre-iîly reduced prie.. The. stock now on band lias l*en

%çeU cleancd.

PICE, $8.00 PÈR 13ARBEL.

Goodrioh's Seedling -Potatoos.
F.arly Goodrich.......................... 14 OOpebarre.

Tbe tour rarltiea taoabnml $4 AIwamradd ire o ame.
Addres, APOLI'1IS C. CASE, Himilton,

V4-S--t f. (King Street tanl.l

FEATHERSI

FEAITHRS, FEkTHERS..

T RE suliscrlbers içill pay 45 cents per pound for good

LIVE CEESE FEATHERS
dclicered at tbcîr Warerooma. Toronto.

r3-2-XO JACI~S& HAY.

SHEEP DIPPING . OMPOTND
PrOnoulaced Superlor to aIl Othewa 1

1 T las nov been used lu rburopo for mny> ysara wiOL goeauc4m,
Land o theIL pict ix yeari tui the cocills or Elgin, Mîddlsoer
Kena ami orfolir. 1h wlU (teeyour tLoefromtdcoe. produce yen

motû wool, and the shcep%,ll tbrivo moch beucron triosara fe.d.
PrIce 25 cents per ticn; vii dlp 20 abeep.

9 -. o ." .. wllldip 40ahsep.
Fn'r ilo wliole.!o And rotait by CHAIIL ES &ABRI i CO.,

v4-z-1t*124 KIcgS. Eaut, Toronto.

M ILL ER lx

TI(JK DESTROYER .FOR SBEEI'
~flESR0YShic F055;clouIlle skilu aîrcligibni and

JJpromoes IL. r 1thno Lewol, and improves trio COn
dition cf îe anlMD.

ILis put up ia boxe@At 3y- c .7oc, And $1, Wl2î ru l dlr«edons
on eaci, package. A 3.10, box TiI! çima oveat>' aheep.

MGH U MILI Mo

1867.
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Peruvian Guano Substitutc.

BAUGH'S

SUPER-PHOSPHWATE 0F LIME$

IMERAK

:BATJGII & SONS,.
Sace Propriod ct anufacturers,

Delaware Rtiver Chcmuical WUorks,.
PMËtD£LPMA, 1J.A.

.For 0Vu/enl, Ryt, flartoq, Corn, Oarg, 'otatedst
Tobarro, NueLkscAsat, h.rghun,, Twýralpi, Hope, car-
edn F*egelabl,#, and errry Croîs ancPltt

lespccally rcuitend e t te growezs ei

STRAWBERRIES, WAPBERRIES, BLACKBERhIESS
AND ALL SMALL FRUITS.

11ORthan 13 years of regl uon ail description cf Creps
rrotvn la the. Middtle andi Southera StatP. ham given a bigh degrea
,f popotarlty 10 bis MANURE, wehIch Placs is application,:
LôW%, ertroly beyoacl a mero cxpcrltneat.

BA.UGES R&W BONE

1,; cnnntiy a su%,-- as a Subetituto for Pertivian Guano andi
mlle 31anur(.-and Is oirerete t0ihe Agneulturisls cf tho, Nortiior

atiti Fatteru States and Briltih Provinces, as a feriîh&zer that oçll
,4cap'N rcstor t,> ta Soit thctla %-scctiai. %tbcli Lave becu

IlmiuejI (roui It by constant cropping andi lizgt nianurtng.

I T iî v'ry romti lu; action-ta îaa:îng lu effet ta a degrea
unittiinet by any commprcial utanuro Iu the0 narket, antd ls

:, GXet mucit lme cost tban beuold Stable 31ar. rP
% lau0 rieo labortut ired in tts uo Li far lcsatian tlat of

ilp!t-ing stable mnanre, t%bâ, tljco us nu rnîoi rvtf the îitroluc-
twa icftiQtlottu '.cds.
Xu- l'anretsaru rcoiameatictt 1t purcitaso of the dealer locateti

itter ne.lourcco. In recions wtiero ria dealer la yet estab.
i.tite.. the. )lio.epkato may Wo lrocureti directly [reom the, undcr-

tignJ A Prtced Circitiar will bo sent t0,1 i vo apply.
Our ST.W PAMPIHLUT. < lloto Io Jfaintain the Fertility of
.1=rran Far=a 1-00 pages, giving foui Information lu regard t0

tii c.'s tuanure, kr , l ill W> furioshcd grat. u o pjùotiun

BAIIGH BROITERS & CO).,
GE-NERAIL WIRÔLESALE AGENTS.

Nio. 181 Peari st. ana 4 Codar St,
4NErl YORKI. V4.5.6t

GTREAT EUROFRAN SEED STORE.
CHARLES DAWBARN & CO.,

124 KvISQ ST. £AsT. TO[tONTO.

D ECCTlITMVE Catalogs or cliole FIELO. GARDMIZ, andi
FI.OWERSEEWiS, wîîh fuit1 directions for thelr.succeadul

cultivatlon. rte4tfreo t a alt o send ejair atidress.
Agriciitlural Socioies %vil, eund Il grcatly Io Ihelr latex-st to

%rito for spei2l pnu. V4.-5-lte

FRUJIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES
FOR1 TUU

SPRING 0F 1867.

E'T 
W3S0ER & BXItRY 1-avo te pleasura cf oflrne for

c" pizplanlIng, thtar uooiÂ iargu andI mrei gruwn Stock of
Standard andi Iwarf l'auiS.Treen.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubsi und Plant,.
Greeaabon'se audiUothoiLsc Plants.

Beddin;r Plante, .
I.~ Udil, 'Le sîtîcutid large learoti Canna.t colo«uatls. A-e

L.,d. ut thce departounts cuntatus ait ut roai value, 01,1 andi

'f0 toliowing CsaWogers wikh giva<ull paztcmLuar Witt be fent
pre-paiti upon %ba rcceipt 0f po.tago uiamps, as fellots.-

No. 1.-A Dcocnptsve andi Iiluamtca Catalogue of Fruit., Io
cents

No 2 -A fiesexl1ptIro andi flustrated C3taloguootf rnameti
TOeco, Sitruba, l',ca. &cr,. &c., 10 cents

No. 3-A% Cataiogue cf Dalitias, Veriton=s Petucias. andi *éleet
new Gnrc U.=us anti Ledaiug iPauta, paabltshd OVci ,prjng, .5
cents.

No 4 -A Wholcsale catalogue or Tnide Li 3 cens
ELLWANOER & Dzi n,v4~28 Mount flop. Jiursez1es, llocheeler, ~. Y.

NO-z0W R:E-A D Y!
J. A. SIMMERS'

CU"LT.IVATO1tS' GUI[DE,,

v44.2t Tex-coo, C. W.

'*C A S A n Â ? ÀPA M x . Il 11O M , F ae t 28 , 1867.

T=x tliawror the past woekiihm left the strcehsnaariy, bars ;lu
thei ueigbbourhoo d cf te city, horirever, theosleighlng lsatUIlgondl.

Tho produco markets hava been doit, and but fow tranactons
have iteen reporleti ince our last Issue. lTe teutioury cf prices ls
decldedlycpwx-d

FZour.-Tfansations haire licou Ililti. Tberols but l111101gour
offereti for silo. Moro diSpootlon t0 ta liolti bas bocu notimeblo
during tii, Lest tmo tsys. No. 1 saipcrgna is tlrmly halti aI from
$6 901t0 $7 ; buyers olerIng $6 " 5.

11'7ea.-Tiio market for spring wmtalas licuruoro anîmatoi,
anti lois offrlng foundrendysale wîtha a=rlastiavanço on ciiolco
simples, mmich iare very scarco andi belti Ilabigiter iOgures l'rleg
ranco froin $1451t051 W0 for gc pring. Sevcrai ver chatlc
lota lirougit c3 ltgli &3 $160. Tito rtockt lue n mriu e l
Toronto ta 63,000 busiiols Stret pricca baveo ratio tran $140
ta $141. Fait wheâttlsqulei, imth astock lu theomareltauses liera
cf 55,00d buaiir1ý% ncludlngmtidgo prool: Fow lats citangeti bands
duing tho meek. Street marlou prioes hava rangoti froua $1 60 ho

$1 o0.
Oats -Tha market romains steady ah [toa W00t0 32e.

.iry-Small lais ciianging bands, priucipally for local use.
,,.cIr ou ho rtreet i-anged train 60o t1069e, tho oatter pries bcing

oniy for extra brigitt for itrewing purposos
Poaa-Sarl:et lias been motoe active,, ad set-crl round lots

hava citangeti Lands for proonh anti future delivery at casier
price Tua stock lu the ireitouses liera Is nare 111,000 bisiiel.,
ait of superior lutillty. l'riccs on tae street raaged froa 68e 10
.0e, Wîtia ouly tîgitt reilpis.

smeots-Clorer sells nt froa $6 t0 $6 50. Timotliy $1ta $02
5. Ilugauan gisa unanleab!e. 1'iasst, $1£0to10I65i.

The Coule Marcel.-Tlla foiiowring aire tha priccs current lu tlI
mnarketflorl0 its dressed melgit :-Finît class catc, ta- second
class do, $5 ; inferlor do, $4 ta $4 60. Ebeep, cadi, te t0 $7.
Lanaboscarco , $310 $3 50. Cltca, $510 $7.

.lidoo, S-i ns ansd WrooL-Greer, troa buichers, $60 ; green
sîctid,18S25 la $8 60. caItÊsLns,12e green salted,15o t0 lGci
siiecpeklaa,$Iho $160. Woolsellingatsue

.lIU(ry.-ClilCken,30e tO40e, lUrkeYSi 'docte SOC; gee8o, £00
ta 600 ; ducILS,60e ta o6 er pair.

Hay andtiSrt.-Bay $11 10 $1 Straw, $5 1$0 60.
Dnused IJeg--ba rCcelpis ara lIght, anti Prics romain steatiy

at frein $510a $5 U5
flamiltoin !arkf.s.-T'7eo-Rci winIer soldat 4130

t0.$1 4b, sprtng dIo, $ L 3Z t.. $1 40. l'on, teadily disposedof nt
65e o ta7-e lier busiiel. Ots bougiit for thet local Itado a e ct
33. Bat.ley, sciDg uta t0e 55ce Corn, cuquireti for at 706 lier
bubiel. Clûex Soedi, eoring lu sloîiy, sella et $5 6010a $6 liter
bu!bci. 2%mohy So, $10 b10t $2 25, vcty littlo offhrtng.

]London Igarket.-ai lheai, $1 60 t0 $1 ' 0; ipring
mhbeat, $1 40 ta $1 62. Barly .0 t0 48e. .fta, 6-to te 7.

07U 30.Cr. t6e 100. 4,6e SC4*l-.clover, $610a $7
per 60 lba- timotiiy, $1 7510a $2 25pr 60 its. Drsa $1ge
$4 1010$l 3 Woi 27cl,0230 per lb. lluUae-primo aty
pcked 13e ta 14o per III; No. 2. lie t 12%~cper L); frà1, lu

toi, by tua baset, 15e1010per lb.t% ,oS 00 er daîit.

OsaIt 3(arkel.q.-R- W. .flotr lier 100 Its, $4 2; sprlng
trient Clour, do, 13 b0. .I.il WAea, pet- Ituhel, $1 60 ho $1 82;

ambor do, do, $1 37j& (0 $1 63; sprieg do, du. $13 Zà t $1 4-.
flarley, do, 401; ho 45e Ont, do, Z0, tu il, liuUter per lb, 1.5e ho
17c. Eggs ar do; 16e.

Guclph Maa.keL.-:.Fall WZeai per bausket, $1 CO ta
$1 80, epning titbeat do. $1 30 ta $1 45. Oats do. 3(se ta 32e.
lei ,âo, 65c 10 66e. la rley do, G40v 1110S.l, par IL 3Ur.
£gOs, lie r dotesn, 1iCc t0e PCier pr lb, 112e ta13e.

29onta'cal 2àres.r' . -MurSuperIno extra
nominal; fancy, $7 75; Fupo.xtno No. 1 Canadian %çlit, $'72310a
$7 40; lisg Cour, S3 40 t0 $3 45; lt'het, Cana3din. $1 4610o
$1 53, OatI, pr 32 lits, lc t0 M3e* Barleytter48lIbS.. b2e1t

b7c* teuUr a]t- at storepackcti, nominal. Athes, pots, $5 60 t0
$5 A for lrsas, perit, $6 7 0 t0 $7, for firois; Ytour. reipqts.

1-400 itarl, mi.rkt .,4 w.s ~ uary tuparûtto $1 !ta te
$7 27i_. extra eI,<ty tL ds $-. 40. u.n~izr., nominal
itago doit, Iye &'"r, $4 60 lu $4 0. <jmcaI, $à. Lu S5 là,

least de, n1 Othie spot, sales for tdcllvery ln 3iay, nt 92,1,ci
Drossait ll , stady ut $5 25 lu $5 45.

NÇew York Proiltîce Mta.ket.-Feb. 2,5-Flou,-
Itecetpta, 10,625 Lis, ltarket, a t-dtado lit-ner. but acels so
active aies, 0.800 lt.rreta at $6 6., ta t tu 10 for super tstahe;
$10 V~. t $11 f.jr vxtra stc t, $11 lu tu $11l buf[Or chiico do
18 85 to $10 10 for supter 117eslcru $10 1010 $11 forcolumoa t
medtilum extra Western.

lo Flo ris; sales 350 barrels nt $7 la 3.
Yet-lui and ti mîlut dectdel change ;sat*0 ,3») husitels
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